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School Days 
Are Here

We have an assortment of all 
books to be used in school this 
season. i

Avoid ihe rush of the last few 
days by ordering them nov\. We 
deliver them.

Telephone 57

Swift Bros. 6  Smith
On the O ld Fort C om er

AMtker Wmm Liwjier li Teiat 
Fort Worth, Texas. Sept 6 

—Fort Wortli now boasts a 
woman la^syer in the person 
ot Mrs. R- E. Raker, the 
first female ever admitted to 
the bar in Tarrant County. 
When the last Fedderal Cen
sus ot Texas was taken, Hous
ton and Waco were the only 
two Texas cities that had 
women attorneys. Each city

had one. In the entire State 
there were only three female 
lawyers at that time.

CoTeman Risinger of Ap
pleby was in the city yester
day on business connected 
with his school which he has 
recently resigned tor the pur
pose ot spending his time in 
the Medical College in Gal
veston. Mr. Risinger is a 
young man ot splendid abil
ity and the profession will be 
enlarged with his energies.

The Ware Hsise Bifl
The action ot the Senate 

in giving final passage to the 
smergeucy warehouse bill late 
yesterday afternoon, after a 
strenuous all-day session, 
addl’d to the overwhelming 
majority which it received 
In the House, is regarded as 
as a ' substantial victory tor 
Governor Colquitt and t^ose 
who dratted the legialatiqn.

The hili will now be sent 
to a conterence committee, 
where the final touches will 
be given. But slight changes 
to the bill as enacted by the 
House, were made and the 
triends ot the measure sxy it 
will be acceptable to the 
House advocates in the pres
ent torm.

The State guarantee and 
liability feature ot the bill 
was not changed in the Sen
ate, although vigorous 'a t
tacks were made in an un
successful attempt to have 
this clause amended.

That the law will become 
effective during the current 
week, after having received 
the signature ot the Governor, 
is the prediction ot the more 
enthusiastic advocates—Dal
las Evening Journal.
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Joe Tinkle ot Garrison was 
in the city Tuesday.
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MAYER 4  SCHMIDT, INC.
STARTS T h e  "BA LL TO ROLLING”

Mr. Farmer:
We have heretofore always rallied to your aid. 

You no doubt know this from personal experience, 
and now today, not only when we need help, but you 
as well, we are going to ask you to rally to OUr aid 
and, in so doing, avail yourself of an unequaled oppor
tunity to have a favor returned at a time when you 
need it

Here is our proposition: At your earliest oppor
tunity bring us one or two bales of cotton, as the case 
may justify-^for* which we will allow you on account 
7c to 8c per. pound, allowing you $5.00 to $10.00 
cash, w^en we sell this cotton, should the price be 
more than that paid you* we are going to pay you the 
difference, and should we be forced to sell it for less, 
ours is the loss.

We believe you will agree that under existing 
circumstances, that the above proposition is exceed
ingly fair to your interests and we believe that it will 
appeal to you. We have always stood ready and 
v ^ n g  to aid everybody and more especially the farm
ing class of people, and have confidence enough in 
yoii to believe that you will come to our rescue.

« Thanking you in advance for your kind considera
tion of this letter, we are.

Your friends,
MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

The above is a copy of our proposition sent out 
to all our customers. \
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E x tra  B icy c le  V a lu e s

$27.50 Value for $19.35

Read! Then compare with any Bicycle at 
near the price. A carefully made Bicycle ot good 
quality material—reliable throughout.
FRAME—‘JO. 2‘J or 24 inch. Seamless tubing. 
HANGER—One piece nickle plated, 7 inch crank. 
FORK—Oval drop forged crown.
HUBS—Tubular, bell shaped, ball bearings. ^ ‘ 
WHEELS—2H inch Maple rim, 32 spokes front, 

80 rear.
SADDLE—Coil spring, grain leather.
HANDLE BARS—Extention type with Rough 

Rider Motocycle grips.
PEDALS—Solid Rubber, steel frame.
TIRES—28x1 5 8, guaranteed grade.

And remember this Bicycle is complete, with 
tool bag, set tools, coaster brake, roller chain, rub
ber pedals and grips.

Did you ever hear ot such a Bicycle value d A 
high grade “Bike” at a very low price. Come and 
see them and select your size while this Special 
Sale is on. We want you to come and we know 
that you’ll be pleased.

C ason , M onk  & Co.

Ktprut af War Tricai ii 1864.
For the information ot 

some ot the y ounger genera
tion we print a tew ot the 
prices that were in effect on 
August 27th, 18t>4. On ac
count ot the present war con
dition this may be ot interest 
to some ot our readers that 
are now talking ot the high 
prices that are prevailing on 
account ot the war in Europe.

Prints ranged in price from 
31c to (>0c per yard.

Ginghams ranged in price 
from 40c to 47 l-2c per yard.

Apron checks from 45c to 
55 1 -2c per yard.

Brown sheeting from 4.5c to 
IfOc per yard.

l.iinseps from 53c to 87 l-2c 
per yard.

7-8 bleached cotton from 
88c to 70c per yard.

4 4 bleached cotton from 
45c to 80c per yard.

Sheets and pillow case 
bleached from 78c to $1.60 
per yard.

All the above prices were 
net to dealers and were issued 
by the New Dry Goods 
Market on the above date.

Obitury.
On last Wednesday after

noon the remains ot Mrs. 
Witt were laid to rest in the 
Fairview cemetery.

She was sixty two years of 
age. In 1870 she pro'essed 
taith in Christ and united 
with the Missianarv Baptbt 
church. She was an active 
Christian worker, teacher in 
Sunday school, loving mother 
and devoted wife. Six child
ren and a husband survive 
her.

A. T. Garrard.

Late War Newt
Paris. Sept. 7,— Alter the 

news ot the tall ot Lemberg 
became known in Vienna, the 
correspondent ot the Havas 
agency says more than ‘JO.- 
000 men were set at work 
with feverish haste on the 
tortitications ot Vienna, ^ d  
many thousands ot others l>e- 
gan fortifying the banks ot 
the Danube.

Brest, via. Paris, Sept. 7.— 
Six hundred Germans have 
been captured on board the 
Dutch steamer Tambora. 
Among them are 83 officers 
and doctors who are in con
finement at Chateau Brest. 
The Tambora sailed June 30 
from Batavia tor Rotterdam.

Washington, Sept.—A Ber
lin wireless to the German 
embassy says:

“The British cruiser War
rior stranded probably as the 
result ot a fight with the 
cruiser Geoben when while 
escaping from the Bosphor
us.”

The dispatch contains noth
ing to amplify or explain.

Paris, Sept. 7.—A dispatch 
to the Havas agency from 
Petrograd says the political 
prisoners in Lemberg, Galicia, 
were set at liberty by the 
Russians soon after they en
tered the city.

London, Sept. 7.—A dU- 
patch from Paris says that 
tha Fxoeisior’s Basel corres
pondent telegraphs his paper 
that the German emperor 
and the imperial headquaters 
staff are reported to be at 
Metz. ,

HMkvini Wwk Gim Gmi itmllL
Hookworm figures and 

tacts, as applied to this coun
ty, have become very interest
ing and also beneficial. The 
general public should be wise 
and get on.

The response or patronage 
has been so encouraging that 
the management has deckled 
to prolong the work iu this 
county. It was first intended 
to end Sept. 23. but it will be 
continued till Sept. 80. The 
court house is where the office 
is operating.

There have been, in all, 
10.‘t4 examinations made. Of 
these there were found 854 
infected. This is a percent
age ot 33 per cent. Ot chiL 
dren in the scholastic age there 
were^564 examinations, and of 
these there 382 infections or •  
percentage of 5U,

la  Stffcf It Nirtk Cluck.
A box supper will be held 

at North Church next Satur
day night, September IStb, 
1914. Everybody is invited 
to come and bring a well 
filled box. The supper will 
be given for the benefit of the 
church. All citizens and 
friends of the church in Nac
ogdoches are also invited to be 
present.

Geneva, Via Paris, Sept. 
7.—Newrs has reached here 
that early Sunday morning a 
Geman aeroplane dropped 
bombs on Belfort, one falling 
on the Red Cross hospital and 
iujing three wounded soldiers.

There are forty teachers 
enrolled at the colored teach* 
ers Institute now in 
here.
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It WHS with in*ef?st thnt 1 
reft<1 “Alinn Jvak on rottoni- 
ID Tuesdav'^ D h iIv S rn tu ie l.
1 was intcresletl and endorse 
Mr. Seale's ideas as set forth 
therein. It is plea ing to see 
a prominent business mar;» 
speak out on this, the snuttr:>j 
most vital financial question, j 
that of marketing our cotton j 
crop. Otficrs luav have the | 
same ideas or hettei; but so 
long as they are not venti 
loted we are none the wiser. ; 
Why keep silent in a tree, 
country? Harvest and mar
ket time arc upon us. VVe 
cannot all speak at the same 
lime and be heard, but we 
can act as a unit—and ‘ in 
union there is strength”—un
der the leadership of a good 
man and organize under a

nearly all crops that we grow 
or are likely to grow, and in 
mv opinion, its application to 
our sandy soils will be enor
mous in the years tb t*ome.

The best form . of lime to 
use, IS the carbonated, or 
ground lime-rock. Requires 
heavier application, but cheap
er and lasts longer.

R. R. Claridge. 
.Agricultural Agent. T. \  P. 

I. Ai G .  N. Railways, Ixmg- 
view, Texas.

Tbc Great War
The greatest war ot history 

is taking place. More than 
the earth's population is 

dirtctly con<»riKd «nd the I '“  »>>' on
shadow C4.st by this world *4o2. 30 
conflict.

Ii A Reigi Of Terrtr
The constitutionalist occu

pation ot Mexico City is a veri
table reign ut terrer. Churhes 
have been,desecrated, private 
homes invaded and between 
<>00 and TOO ot the old police 
force hii\e been executed, as 
well as every oflic-r of the 
otu Irderal fuicts attove the 
rank ul scigeuiit wlu has iail- 
en into constitutionalist 
hands, according to a state
ment made today by Wil 
liHin T. .Aldridge, a civil en
gineer and contractor. Mr. 
Aldridge, whose home is in 
Little Rock, Ark., returned 
from a visit to Mexico City

“It was on the afternoon

«ystem along tne lines Mr.

No other war approaches 
it in numbers of men involv
ed, in the tremendous sacri
fice ot lite and property that 

(the Natiuns|are making, in
results that will spread to . , . , . , ,. , nn which.two drunken consti-the remotest corners otthc,^ .
earth.

and night ot Aug. *27.” said 
he, “when between <‘>00 and 
TtK) ot the old polit-e torce ot 
ttie city were killed. The 
trouble began when a police
man stopped the automobile

¡tutionalist oflicers were riding 
j . and from which they were'

Stwie suggests and in a short it epoch ii«story • revolvers into
time the south will be selling tor suddenness and lor polueiiian was
j u s t  as much cotton atja living I stirring events stands alone. | Another police-
price as the world would use Those who. arc alive today 
at starvation figures. The|"’*il the sreat war ¡d gy(.ry police,
time to begin action is now. ^  the most r e m a r k - 1 c o u l d  he found was
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A ll Bound‘d
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a B«'ll connf^'ted com m uni
ty  it'a oof "how far is it to 
neighbor P erk in tT ' But "I* 
ngighbor Perkins' ring ihreeT" 
The ring ot a bell ami you hav« him

In m arketing, in m atters of 
farm  routine, in em eigencies 
(he telephone adds to the (arm- 
er s ease and prvhi

Are you <\.nnerted with the 
Bell system?

Ask »«r n«»rr«( Managev lat Jrtlw 
mafion or writ« to
THE SOUTHW ESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

.OUliS. liUS ^
Mff n

Buinen Hei't Nectiag ReM.
A meeting was held yestcr- 

idav, Kridav, at 4 p. m. in the 
man Kred upon the Hall, called by Allan
«ft ft « 4ft Iftwa^ft «ft Wft ft • «4 ftwfta ftw^vlft «a «ft e

j Seale tor the purpose ot con-

'Procrastination” is not only! spectacle ot their lives, hull ring and
tbe “thiet ot time,*' but a rob- |They will recall what they other places and shot. Every

sidering the problems ot busi-
I ness that now contront the

her ot opportunities. The op of bat'les where a r m i e s t h e  rank
portuoe time tor making a i ^  large as small Nations^ot sergeant tailing into the 
market—none exists now-— isjloughtona front miles and Carranzistas is
St once and we should sUnd miles in extent. The stories i^ jn g  executed, 
not on tbe order ot our going, ;oi conflict, ot heroism, willi Peact Oilr ReneNi
We are told that the south is I never leave the memories ot | *
lo have :$170,000.000 of the this generation. | Washington, Sept. 3.
new currency to care lor the. For the story ot this war| ^ peace in
cotton crop) This will take as it is being written Texans' n ro ^  is t e on v rea
ofl 4 1-4 million bales otd«is- must turn to their newspa-l^*” V tor t c situation c*on ,
tiesicottonat $40 per balctp-rs. The Dallas Morning industry, ̂ and Dr. .1. L. Mayfield. Secre-

countr>, (specially the agri- 
cjltural interests, which ct 
course extend to commercial 
and financial interests, and 
affect the county in general.

'The meeting w-as welcomed 
by Albert Brewer, represent
ing the Elks and was called to 
order by Allan Seale. W'.U. 
Perkins was elected Chairman,

until it will bring more mon
ey. The thing we need to do 
k  to be up and doing that 
we may be in a position to 
reeeive our pro rata share ot 
tbe government assistance. 
We have not a bonded ware
house in the county from 
«rliicli we could procure the 
required warehcH.se receipt

News, The Dallas Evening 
Journal and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News have the 
sources of world news at their 
(command. At a nominal 
cost the reader has collected 
and } arranged for him the 
record ot this momentous 
struggle.

Representative Slayden of tary. 
Texas told thehouie. | names ot

“The trouble is not lack oil who were
transportation.” h e said. 
“Traffic is now moving out of 
Galveston, New Orleans and 
Atlantic ports in a way that 
bids fair to force a return to 
normal shipping circles very 
soon. The trouble is the lack 
of buyers. European mills 

¡cannot buy cotton until they

Following are the 
other gentlemen 
present, all being

Every Texan can
should our bank have all the thoroughly informed on the  ̂have men and money to 
money necessary to assist in progress ot the war by r e a d - 1 manufacture. These can be 
caring for our crop and we jng the newspapers nataed j through there-

above.are assured that they will 
have tbe casi I.

Then, to be brief. 1 second 
Mr. Seale's motion that a 
meeting of the business and 
and farmeri convene at the 
courthouse Saturday evening 
at 2 o'clock and kcjin action. 
Tbe legislature may act, it 
may not we should!

J. Thos. Hall.

¡establishment ot peace.

WMat S ti4f LaM
1 have fxen asked many 

times the last few years, if 
wheat may be successtully 
grown in our great sandy 
land, woods country. And 
DOW that it seems we are to 
be called upon to teed the 
world, may be a good time to 
say ihat wheat may be suc
cessfully grown upon our 
sandy soils.
Frobabiv the only draw-back 
to successful wheat growing 
on the**good old sandy landy,' 
is the fact that it is shy ot 
lime as a rule. With this 
corrected by application ot 
lime, along with due regard 
to keeping up the supply of 
humus and plant-food, wheat 
on It rising market should 
prove a very pJpfltable crop 
in tbe “sticks.’*

Speaking of lime, it wi 1
benefit our sandy soils for

BiO(tu)
^ ’hal do those lured war 

clouds mean?
In Europe the answer is 

plain: “Death, Destruction,
Disaster and Woe!”

And in America? The 
answer is not quite so appar-

WirekMK Bdl
Austin, Tex., Sept. 4 —By 

a vote of 94 to 14, the House, 
a few minutes after 4 o’clock 

jthis afternoon, passed finally, 
under suspension of tbe con
stitutional rule, the adminis
tration bonded w*aichouse 
bill. As finally passed in the 
House the bill places theent, but with half tbe world • . ., , . . operation ot the warehousesconsuming and destroying! . . .  j l

we believe the result is abso-{ 
lutely inevitable in the end. j 
Tbe productive half will!

to support thej

with the state under the di
rection ot the commissioner 
ot insurance and banking.

All efforts to amend the 
bill tailed. It now) goes to 
the Senate for action. This 
vote means that the act will 
go into immediate effect

-w- V'''"' 'should it pass the Senate.Her looms must clothe ;

be called on 
other half. The United 
States IS the Colossus ot the 
remaining productive half. 
Her acres must yield them 
food
them. Her factories m ust, DeitN' Nai Tcaácrad A. Presi- 
supply their innumerable ! îicy.
demánds. 

What will the result be?
Denton, Tex , Sept, 1.— 

iThe presidency ot the A. At M.
In our opinion, work tor |College of Texas, at a salary 
everybody. A vastly increas- of (5,000 per year, had been
ed demand and a vastly di
minished supply. Uniimit-

tendered President W. B. Bi- 
zell ot the College of Indus-

ed markets and big prices., trial Arts ot this city, accord- 
Business. Prosperity.  ̂ ¡og to information which was 

It has not yet reached this obtained here last night, 
country strongly because! • It is stated that the direct-
Europe will live up her little 
surplus before calling on us 
But we believe it is coming, 
coming soon and coming big. 
—Exchange.

ors ot the lot*al institution 
have offered to meet the ad
vanced salary offered "and  
that President Bizell has not 
as yet reached a decision.

well known public spirited 
business men: R. W. Hasel- 
wood, W* Cox. W. T. Wilson 
1. L. Sturdevant, J. F. Sum
mers, Thos. E. Baker, Joe P. 
Clevenger, .1, Thomas Hall, 
Chas. Perkins, J. N. Thomas, 
Henry Schmidt, N. Ü. Ñam
an.

There was a random busi
ness talk engaged in by a 
number ot those present. The 
trend ot the discussion was 
along the lines ot the cotton 
situation and its remedy, the 
planting ot wheat being most 
prominent, and general diver- 
si ficalion to displace cotton 
and take its place. It devel
oped the fact that wheat has 
been grown in this county, 
the yield being from ten to 
twenty bushels per acre and 
flour has been made in con
siderable quantities tor - home 
use. This was back in the 
sixties when cotton was not a 
success. But cotton got up 
and wheat was abandoned.

The obstacles ot wheat 
growing were recited in detail 
Another product discussed 
was hay and stock feed in 
general. Hog raising too 
wai spoken ot with emphasis.

This meeting was designed 
as a starter for further meet
ings. On motion by T. E. Ba
ker, a committe ot three 
was appointed by the chair 
to investigate and report upon 
the .tubjects discusicd, and to 
call another meeting persuant 
to these purposes. Public at
tention is important.'!

L-. ----------------------- :
0M S9IM, raw  BemNles WM't Car».

Thft «orftt cftft««, fto BftUrr ol Sew loft« «UBdift«. 
•r*  Cfttftd by tb« woiKlftrfal. oM rtllftblr I>r. 
rortar-ft AftlIftftHlf HcftUac Oil. It  iftUrrftft rala ««a ■ftftift •« tb« ftftftMliftN. nc.Mc.aai
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Setits RctiriM

The focal Boy Scouts re
turned Monday atternoon 
from their annual encamp
ment at Camp Blount on 
Henson I «land, twelve miles 
south ot Nacogdoches. They 
were gon* eight days, all con
curred in the fact that thi« 
was the most enjoyable and 
beneficial outing the scouts 
hsve had since their organi- 
zition. Every boy leturned 
hale and hearty feeling doub
ly repaid for their long hikes 
and submission to strict dis
cipline. > Not a single scout 
was sick a minute nor was 
there a single accident to mar 
the pleasure ot the occasion. 
This was largely due lu the 
sanitary condition the camp 
was kept in and strict pre
cautionary measures that 
were adopted by the officers 
in charge. Many benefits 
were derived from coming in 
contact with the beauties that 
are tound in the midst ot the 
forest away from tlie hum
drum ot Cl y life. It was 
some thing' exliilerating to 
bask in the morning sunlight 

I or rest in the shades ot the 
eventide. The boys were 

I happy when sitting on 
I the banks ot tbe ripling 
streams angling tor finey 

'tribe or swiimiiing in the 
I turbid waters ot the Ange* 
lina. Some have an idea that 
the Boy Scouts is a military 
organiz ition but this tar 
from the truth. They are 
taught to be lovers ot peace 
and protectors of humanity, 

'anima's ot all kinds intact 
; to be citizens of the highest 
type, and to become factorsI  ̂*

;in a higher civilizition when 
I peace w ilt be universal and 
war will be unknown. They1 J

^are taught not to destroy but 
protect the birds nests, not 
to kill the birds but to listen 
to their beautiful song and 
learn the purpose for which 
they were ceated. They are 
taught to realize the grand- 
ure ot the days and the beau 
ties ot the nights and to re
spect and revere the creator 
ot all things. They make 
study of the tree and floweis 
of the forest, their uses, values 
etc. They study the topo
graphy of the country anf 
discuss causes and results. 
They learn to be courteous 
courageus, honest and truth
ful. Their motto is, “Be pre
pared” for all emmergencies 
and at all times. Sunday 
was the dav ot this encamp^ 
ment and will go down as 
one of the most enjoyable 
days in the history of organi
zation and will never be 
eradicated from the memery 
ot the friends of the scouts 
whose good fortune it was 
to be present. It had been 
prevously announced that the 
friends were expected to 
visit the camp Sunday and 
preperations were made for 
their reception. R. C. Monk, 
President of the Local Coun
cil had promised to de
liver a lecture on the Sunday 
School lesson at 10:80 and 
Rev. McKenney was expected 
to make a talk at 8:80. At 
an early hour people began 
to throng in the camp from 
ail direction.s They came 
in auto’s, buggies, wagon«, 
horse back and on foot. 
Every one was elated to find 
f.he bo>8 and their offioers 
»o eager to/greet them and

M  ALL UUK 
NEIGHBORHOOD

There k  Hardly A Woman 
Who Does Not Roly Upon 
Lydia £ . Pinkham'a Veg

etable Compound.
rrinerton, 111. — “  1 had inlUuninatioa, 

hard headaches in tbe back o l my neck 
and a  weakneM all 
caused by f e m a l e  
trouble, and 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’a 
V e g e t a b l e  Com- 
pound with such cz- 
cel lent résulta th a t I 
am now feeling fine.
I recommend tb e  
Compoundand praiae 
it to a l l . 1 shall be 
g l a d  t o  have you 
publish m y letter. 

There is acarcely a neighbor around me 
who does not uae your medicine. ’ ’ — lira. 
J. F. J o h n so n , R. N o. 4, Dox CC, rrinc*- 
ton, Iliinoia.

ü x p e r ie n c o  o f  •  N u ra e .
Poland,N. Y.—“ In my experience aa•  

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound is a g reat 
medicine. I with all women with fe
male troubles would take i t  I took it 
when passing through the Change of 
Life with g rea t results and 1 always re
commend the Compound to all my pa
tienta if 1 know of their condition in 
Lime. I W’ill gladly do all I can to help 
others to know of this g reat medicine. ’’ 
— Mrs. H o r a c e  N ew m a n , Poland, Her
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an offration is necessary, bnt a t once 
take Lydia E  Pinkham 's V tgetable 
Compound.

I f  y o u  w a n t  spe« 'ia l n«lvice w r i t«  
E . P in k l i» m  M e d ic in e  C « ., 

(c o n f id e n tia l)  L y n n , M aoa.________

show them a welcome that 
none but scouts can. I have 
already written to much and 
as one ot the visitors has 
promised to write about Sun
day’s progrès*-. I step aside 
for Knot her to tell it a.s it was.

A S(*out Master,

V Wir.
Oh, somebody poisoned tbe 

emperor’s dog, yea, gave it ot 
arsenic more than a pound; 
at dawn it was lying out in 
the air and its tail on the 
ground. The emperor mut
tered. “ This insult, by jiog. 
most certainly calls tor an 
ocean ot blood; and now 1 
shall climb on the frame of 
the king who banned my 
bow-wow H poisonous spud.'* 
The emperor summoneil his 
three million men, and told 
them to scrap while the scrap
ping was floe; the king, much 
offended, emerged from his 
den. and called tor his soldiers, 
and got them in line. Ah. 
then there was war, and the 
sickening thud, and there was 
a soul searchingl chorus of 
groans; and travelers waded 
through rivers of blood, or 
twisted their ankles on hil
locks ot hones. The homes 
of the people made excellent 
iires and women were widow
ed widowed without their 
consent, and children were 
waiting in vain lor the sirts 
whose blood for a bow-wow 
was foolishly spent. And 
when it was over, and legions 
were slain, a horse doctor 
looked at tbe emperer’s Spitz. 
“The beast wasn’t poison^,*’ 
he muttered^ “that’s plain— 
the confounded dog was a 
victim ot fits.’*—Walt Mason.

We can put in a wheat 
patch in October.pasture it in 
winter, harvest it in Juoe.and 
plant peas on same ground, a 
crop that will pay in yield, 
and renew the land. Or other 
crops can be raised on samtt 
land. Wheat and peas nerd 
no cultivation. Bread is th>- 
staff ot life, and brings th ; 
price.
How To Qlv* Qalaia« To Children.
FEBRit.lNKIft ibe trftdft-aartc MftM gtvee to *u 
iiuprovedQftiaioc. ttlftftTftftt<lM*Sri«B.pl«>.>-. 
•M to tfthe ftaAdoM moI dlsMtS tS « ftlMMMli. 
C h O d M U k v  a  «*4 a ««vr kaew N  Ift 0ft&iD.>. 
Also MMciftltv aOapted to aaftlta «1  
take erdiftarr Ovlalfto. D o m  aol 
«•Bftt ftnvoftftftCftft ftor riftciftc ift the'
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iM k v ira  C«Baissi«i W»rk  ̂ is Ti Be 
Extei4cd.i

Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.— 
Dr. M. H. Boernrr, assistant 
state health officer and direct* 
or ol the Texas Hookworm 
Commission, has announced 
that the commission and the 
work ot the committee will 
be sreatly extended and the 
next legislature asked tor an 
increased appropriation. The 
commission has heretotore 
continued its uperatit^iis to 
the eastern portion ot the 
state. Thirty three counties 
have been investit;ated and 
18,471 treatments administer
ed. Thirty nine percent ot { 
the 140.(K)0 school children in 
those counties were found in- 
tected. I'tie increase 1 appro
priation will be used to extend 
the campaiiiQ to other por
tions ot the state.

Bretideit WilstB Ti Seek Re-eiectiei' Tjrler Will Bii!d Warekioses. | ScknlDaft
Washington. D. C., Sept. | The city ot Tyler held an Oh, shriek with joy, you* 

2. —Vice President Marshall jiritcrestinst and consequential lucky boy. vacation’s nearly 
authorized a published state cotton ware house meeting ended, and sDon you’ll tolo 
inent here today that Presi 'last Friday night. Standing yourselt to school—the* 
dent Wilson would be a can-j room was used and big guns ¡thought is* surely splendid!

great excite- VVe long have known how.
tired you’ve grown ot tooling{

didate tor re-election. Secre-1 were tired and 
tary Tumulty said the White ment prevailed.
House knew nothing ot the 
statement and would not 
comment on it.

The vice president’s state
ment was made in the course 
ot an authorized interview on 
the political situation which 
concluded thus.

“The Democratic party

The animus ot the meeting j round and fishing, how tor| 
was to build a big cotton ware your books and slate, gad-1 
house at Tyler and smaller zooks,* you’ve ardently been* 
ones at three other places in|wishing. We’ve seen' you' 
the county, costing from one, weep because they keep the j 
thousand dollars to ten thous I'schoolhouseclosed all summer; | 
and. The leading business | you tired ot play in halt a day! 
men were present and all were!(which statement is a hum- 
loud and liberal in their ¡mer!) The swimming hole to

W«r Bu Cm $1,870,000,000 mi
Still It G«(s Oa,

London, j Sept. t. — The 
European .War to i date has 
cost the countries involved the 
vast total ot $1,870,000,000. 
This total is based on the 
figures of $55,000,000 loss a 
day estimated by the most 
eminent French and English 
statisticians.

The daily estimate ot $.)5,- 
000.000 includes lost earning

HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
Tbe liappinrsnof motbrrhoo«! istortoftM 

chrckr<l lircaute thi- u io ther'sitrragtb  la 
not to her cares, while her uriartAalt 
devotion nei^lects her own henllh.

It ia a duty of husband or friend to aa« 
that she gets the pure me<licinal nooiialhe 
ment in Scott's Emulsion, whirh i» aoc 
a drug or stimulant but nature's COS' 
centratrd oil-forxl tonic to enrich a n d  a» -  
liven the hI<Kw1, strengthen the nervrsM d 
aid the appetite. Physicians everyw^sna 
prescribe Scott's Em ul s ion  for 
worka<l, nervous, tired women; it boiUa' 
ap and holds up their strength.

Get Scott’s at jrour aeaxest drag r/bmtSr

Wheat Bi(her.
Chicago, Sept. 8 —Wheat 

power, economic loss, loss by ; prices today advanced to the

will have but one candidate I support. Big speeches were ischoolboy soul gives little sat- 
tor president in UtlG and his ¡made and big men stood upjistaction; in dreams you see

the Rule ot Three, and eke

I« V

Stop Ilut First Fall Cough.
' Check your tall cough or 

cold at once—don’t wait—it 
may lead to serious lung 
trouble, weaken your vitality 
and develop a chronic lung 
aiJmeat. ( ^ t  a bottle ot Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey today; 
it is pure and harmless—use 
it freely tor that tail cough or 
cold. It Baby or Children 
are sick give it to them, it 
will relieve quickly and per- 
manantly. It soothes the 
irritated throat, lungs and air 
passages. Lessens Fhh gm. is 
antiseptic and turtities the sys
tem against colds It surely 
prevents cold germs from 
getting a hold Ctuaranteed. 
Only 23c. at yuur Druggist.

Copenhagen, Sept. 4 —The 
Emperor ot Russia, in a letter 
to a relative in this citv, says 
all the money that Belgium 
has been made to pay to Ger
many, the latter country will 
be forced to repay with inter
est in East Prussia.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
“ i was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
here, persuaded me to try a 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. After taking one dose 
of it 1 was cured. It also 
cured others that I gave it to.” 
writes M. E  Gebhart. Oriole. 
Pa. That is not at all un
usual. An ordinary attack 
ot diarrhoea can almost in
variably be cured by one or 
two doses ot this remedy. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

In the hookworm work, 
which is tree to the public, 
both examination and treat
ment. Dr. E. M. Outlaw has 
been sent here bv the state 
health board to succeed Dr. 
O. H. Judkins as manager 
here. Dr. Judkins will leaye 
in a week or two to take 
charge ot the health train, 
ot the state Board ot Health, 
which is designated as the 
Division ot Publicity and 
Education. It is designed 
tor general instructions and 
will be operated in various 
ckiesot Texas.

Rhenmatism Pains Stopped.
The first application ot 

Sloan's Liniment goes right 
to the painful part — it 
stops the Rheumatic .Pains 
around the joints and gives 
relief and comfort. Don’t 
suffer 1 Get a bottle to-day! 
It IS a family medicine tor all 
pains, hurts, bruises, cuts, sore 
throat, neuralgia and chest 
pains. Prevents infection. 
Mr. Cbas. H. WentwoKh. 
Calitomia, writes: —”lt did 
wonders tor my Rheumatism, 
pain is gone as soon as I apply 
it. 1 recommended it to my 
triends as the best Liniment 1 
ever used.” Guaranteed. 25c. 
at your Druggist. dw

name happens to be Wood-1 tor the move. Discussions 
row Wilson. He will have | were forceful and practical, 
ths entire and unqualified j When subscriptions were 
and united support ot his,called tor there was a scram- 
party. Fair-minded Demo* j ble to get in. Two hundred 
crats will recognize that he land fifty dollars each was sub- 
is entitled to a chance tor a ' scribed by a number ot firms
second term to prove the util
ity ot his policies.

“Lightning rods already up 
may as well be taken down 
and reserve tor use: Demo
cratic lightning will not strike 
a rod in 1910.”

Mother of Eighteen Children.
“ I am the mother ot cigh-

and business men. Lesser 
amounts were given in alibera 
spirit, totaling $5,100. (n 
addition a committee was ap
pointed to solicit other sub
scriptions, and thus the 
amount may be doubled. Be
sides all this the city council 
by vote ot five to three don
ated $2500 to the Tyler ware

the V’̂ ulgar Fraction- You 
.think ot maps while idle 
chaps are stealing unripe ap
ples; your thoughts are all ot 
learning’s hall, ot blackboards, 
desks and cbappels. Ah, bow 
you hate to dig tor bait, 
or boating go, or gunning, 
when you might find food 
tor your mind it school were 
only running! How you ab
hor the baseball war, and 
other pastimes dizzy, when 
you might strike some truths 
you'd like, it school were only 
busy! Now, sing and smile! 
A little while will see vaca-tecn children and have the | house and the countv commis*

praise ot doing more "ork $5000 to Tyler, tion ended; reward will i-ome,
than any young woman .n :j , .o „  . „ j
my town, writes Mrs. C. J.| „ , ^Troupe, and $1000 each to

the schools wills hum—that 
thought is surely splendid! —Martin, Boone Mill, Va. “ I

suffered tor five years with* Bullard and Winona, law or W'alt Mason 
stomach trouble and could no law.
not eat as much as a biscuit' it was intended, as the 
without suffering, » h a v e '^ e r s  said, that these warel **

T w '?  houses should be solid and re-, Chamberlain’s Salve
berlain s Tablets and am now .. . .. I be kept in every householda well woman and weigh 168 sponsible so that an> cotton
pounds, i can cat anything j receipt issued by them would 
1 want to. and as much as 1 be valid and authentic. Then

Be.q Treat tor a Burn, 
tor no other leason, 

should

want and teel better than I 
have at any time in ten vears. 
1 refer to any one in Boone 
vicinity and they will vouch 
tor what 1 say.” Chamber-

on account ot its great value 
in the treatment ot burns. 
It allays the pain almost in- 

the banks would loan money isiantly, and unless the injury 
on these receipts. j is a severe one, heals the

Query: How much, bow | parts without leaving a scar.
long, what interest^ and what

Iain's Tablets are tor sale hy! about Smith county alone be
all dealers. dw

Leon Brantley* and wife ot 
Timpson came in Sunday 
morning to spend the day 
with Mr. Brantley’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley. 
L.^n was married only a tew

ing able to stem the current 
ot the world, unlesi all pull 
together.

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples. 
Bad Blood, Pimples. Head

aches. Biliousness. Torpid
Liver. Constipation, etc , come 

days ago to Miss Helen .Marr ! from Indigestion. Take Pa 
ot C orsic.n..„d this was his ! Do-Ux. the pleasant >nd. „„„

about thirty years

This salve is also unequal tor 
chapped hands, sore nipples 
and diseases ot the skin. 
Price, 2.> cents. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

A big sate was moved yes
terday from the old court 
house to C. A. Hodges’ office 
in the back room ot the Farm
ers and Merchants State Bank. 

IA big story belongs to this 
¡sate. It was bought by the

destruction ot warships, des
truction ot ammunition, loss 
bv normal bombardment ot 
town«, economic loss through 
casualties, loss in animals and 
industrial and commercial 
loss.

It does not include such 
abnormal losses as the destruc
tion ot I.iOuvain. which wa| 
approximately $100,000,000.

Take a dose ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters at night when you go 
to bed and you will teel bright 
and vigorous next morning. 
It will insure you a copious 
and healthy passage ot the 
bowels, improved appetite and 
digestion and increased ener
gy ot body and brain. Strip
ling, Haselwood 5c Co. Special 
Agents.

' '  E. M. F'lournoy, “Cncle 
Mitch." ot Chireno was here 
Sunday night stopping with 
his daughter, Mr«. R. R. Wil- 
son.

Dcsptodeacy.
U otten caused by indiges

tion and constipation, and 
quickly disappears when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
taken. For sale by all deal- 
eis. dw

highest point since the be
ginning ut the European war. 
May wheat touched $1.25 1*4 
surpassing by 1-ic the top
most level reached on the 
wide upturn some days ago. 
Increasing beliete that Turkey 

¡and Italy would be drawn in
to the confiict was laigely 
responsible tor today's rise lO 
the market. Trading was 
mote active than has recently 
been the case and there was 
said to have been a notable 
enlargement ot export de
mand.

Hot days tollowed by cold 
nights will breed malaria in 
the body that is bilious or 
costive. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is very valuable at this time 
tor keeping the stomach, liver 
and bowels well regulated. 
Stripling, Haselwood 5c Co. 
Special Agents.

IS now running a moving pic-! you won’t suffer from a 
ture show in Timpson. They ¡deranged Stomach or other 
returned to their home this troubles. It will tone up the

Liver and purity the blood. 
Use it regularly and you will 
stay well, have clear com*

morning.

Caught A Bai Cold 
"Last winter mv son < aught plexioD and steady nerves.

Get a 50c. bottle to-day.
Money back it not satisfied.
All Druggists dw

a very bad cold and the way 
he coughed was something 
dreadful,” writes .Mrs. Sarah 
E. Dancan, ot Tipton, Iowa.
"V^e thought sure he was 
going into consumption. We Teafle Bcadfurten lir fMnmm 
bought just one bottle ut fi—initB
Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- c . -rk-
dy and that one bottle stop- Temple Tex.. Sept. 2.—The
ped his cough and cured his State Hook Worm Commis* 
cold completely.” For sa'e sion has opened headquarters 
by all dealers. dw here under the management

or Dr. J. K. Thorne and willFiakcn Nut Btlf.
By all means let us build 

warehouses, but let us not for
get that the farmer who 
must have money to meet his 
obligations will not store his 
cotton unless he can get a 
tour or six months loan on a 
fair valuation and at a reas
onable rate ot interest.—Waco 
News. _________

Good for Billoosaess 
“1 took two ot Chamber- 

lian’s Tablets last night, and 
I teel fifty per cent better 
than I have for weeks, says 
J. J. Firestone ot Allegan, 
Mich. * “They are certainly 
a fine article for biliousness.” 
For sale by all dealers. dw

remain here during the week. 
This is the end ot a campaign 
which has been carried on in 
Bell County tor six weeks. 
Ot 200 cases examined, \)nly 
one was found to possess in 
dications ot the disease.

Dizzy? Bilious? Coostipzted?
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

will cure you, cause a healthy 
fl>w ot Bile and rids your 
Stomach and Bowels ot waste 
and fermenting body poisom. 
They are a Tonic to your 
StomachSind Liver and tone 
the general system.* First 
doe .will cure you ot that 
depressed, dizzy, bilious and 
constipated condition. 25c. 
all Druggists. dw

ago. At that time the county 
Judge was probably W. G. 
Ratcliff, and Jim Campbell 
and Frank Nelson were com
missioners. These data could 
be corrected and verified by 
reference to the minutes ot 
the County Commissioners 
Couit. The sate weighs 1500 
pounds. When it was bought 
and brought here by railroad 
there was another sate like it 
that came with it, bought by 
San Augustine county, and 
there was then no railroad to 
that place. This sate had to 
be hauled over dirt road. 
Whig Rogers took the con
tract and used eight yoke ot 
oxen to a big wagon. In 
crossing over a bridge on the 
way the bridge broke down 
and caused double trouble. 
Oqr county sold their sate to 
the Nacogdoches Abstract Co, 
and from them Mr. Hodges 
bought this sate with the 
abstract business.

Earnest Pinkston and Ar
thur Garrett ot Chireno spent 
Sunday in the city mingling 
with triends.

Probably tor the first time 
in the history ot the organ
ization ot the Democrat party 
in Texas, the entire personnel 
ot the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee is com- 
D osed ot Anti-Prohibitionists. 
Every one ot the thirty-one 
members ot the Committee 
are Antis. And Paul Wnples 
the newly elected Chairman, 
is likewise o p p o se d  to prohi
bition. being one ot the stale s 
strongest advocates ot local 
sell-government. Anoth r in
teresting announcement made 
during the convention in El 
Paso, was that the Prohibi
tionists have a majority ot 
one vote in the State Senate 
and a majority ot three votea 
in the House ot Representa
tives. The almost equal di- 
• vision ot the ProhibitiooisLa 
and Anti-Piohibitionists in 
the State Legislature, which 
convenes next Jannary, in
sures close and interesting 
fights all the way -through 
the sessions ot the State law
makers.— Dallas Democrat.

It you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It promptly removes impur
ities that clog.add impede the 
action ot the action ot the di* 
gestive organs, creates good 
appetite and digestion, 
strength ot body and activity 
ot brain. Stripling, Haael- 
wood Sc Co., Special Agents.

Julius Eichel is back from 
the Elastern markets wheie 
he bought his tall and winter 
stock.

DaafneM Canaot be Cured
»T loooi »pptloaUoM, M ih«r OMBM roaoh U« 
«11TT—* portloo of ttM Mr. Thor* I* oalf od* 
WDT to oar* 4«afDM*. mod that Id to ooddUU- 
t l w l  f i i fd im .  D ^ e a *  I* dddd̂  bp m  Io- 
flaa*4 ooMtUoD of (to ibdoodd IIdIdc of th* 
Em UoMdd TdDd. WboD thI* UbD Id laflDB«<l 
*0« hot* D nuabiiDff oouDd or imDorfDot toartoc, 
a S  t M M  a  DDOMly ok)*««. e*afi*DB la tto  
(oddM. aa< p p lin  t to  Inllatotin« cm to  tato#  
ODI p a i tU pitato  raatorad lo Ha aoraMl «atoi- 
tloa, toprtag wtU to  «astro rto  fororart ala# 
n i ^ -  o«( oMaa ara oaoaad to  eatarrb, wbloa la 
eo ü U toW to lH iam edooad ltJoe  of ito  oiiiooua

gfra Om  H ualrad Dellarp fttr aay aaaa 
otémtmtm in u r"*  b r o au rra ) ti a t OMaot to

. ^ i i s r s

There is a case ot small pox 
reported at the residence ot 
Bud Campbell, one mile east 
ot Appleby. It is a negro 
boy called Sam. that works 
about the house. As to where 
he got it. that is not d scover- 
ed. There are a tew perons 
who have been expo:ied to 
this case, but all precautions 
have been taken to prevent 
spreading ot the disease, and 
no uneasiness is felt. The 
eruption showed up Saturday, 
and the diagnosis was confirm
ed yesterday*._____

To fill̂  a daily paper with 
live news each day is no lit
tle ti(̂ sk. That news item 
you* have stored away in your 
cranium will be ot much help 
to the publishers. Won't you 
let ut know tbouft it?—Ex.

San Narcai Ctrl Diex: Usiii Adi at 
Tectk

San Marcos. Texas, Sept 
8. — Miss Maud Smith, 22, 
daughter ot .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Smith, died here ot 
acid poisoning. It is a said 
she was using the acid to 
clean her teeth.

Miss Smith was a musiciao 
ot ability and has been in the 
the music department ot the 
San Marcos Baptist academy. 
She b survived by father and 
mother, one brother and two 
sisters.

There was a shooting scrape 
on the north bound H. E Ac W. 
T. train that passed up last 
night, but who and why was 
not revealed. A man with a 
gun held up a boy with a grip. 
Then two shots were heard 
and an innocent passenger 
was wounded in the hand, 
but he went on to Shreveport. 
This all happened near Burke 
in Angelina county.

Capt. J.W.Ireson, Beaumont* 
Is here. Everybody knows 
Wallace, but some may have 
forgotten that he was a cap
tain ot a Company in our war 
with Spain. He [reports that 
in his new home he has fair 
propects^tor prosperity.

a*
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•  AbTOM *  BALTOM, Pro»ri*tci». 

OI .«4  M MALTOIl. II41IA« mR

 ̂ fm  CilM 9H Fir Tkii Ymt.
Tbe East Texas Fair ot 

Wacofrdoches has bren called 
oft tor this year.

At a meeting ot the Board 
ot Directors yesterday, Sep- 
ienber 7th.,it was unanimous
ly decided to deter the Fair 
tor this season. The necessity 
tor this actions was very much

credit and honor to tl^ein bv 
exhibiting that nerve ;that is 
rharacteristicot the .American 
people.

We have digressed some
what trom the real issue, but 
we believe you will pardon us 
and agreee with us alter due 
thought.

Very Respectfully,
Committee.

IWn r. 4. Filler Wnto
Editor Sentinel:

As I have just returned 
from a trip to San Antonio, 

j Houston and other points 
>1 thought a tew lines in your

Aiiiierary if The Great GalrestM 
Starm.

On the Hth day ot Septem- 
i«in«tted by eyery one oi the ! ber, IPOO, the ever to be rem-
diiectors present, but there embered storm occured at

Fna NtIraK.
Editor Sentinel—

We welcome pr. Mayfield 
back to his friends and old 
home again, also as editor ot 
our county paper, believeing

paper might not he without he will wield his pen tor the 
interest to \our many letders. interest and good ot our dear 

I left Melrose August 17¡old county ot Nacogdoches, 
and went to San Antuntio^ t'armer's itrc quite busy
where 1 spent two weeks with h »i vesting the crop. The'tall
my daughter. Mrs. I^ ra  j gardens are planted and the 
Weyermann. Between Nac* farmer has a living at home it
ogdoches and Houston crops 
ot various kind appear to be

that sad war does go on. .Some 
times 1 get real anxious tSET

very good. People were en- move back to town, but when 
gaged in picking cotton and ¡war's financial troubles and

Carmans Reaiy To Stake Entire 
Streigth Oi War.

London, Sept. 7— A Ger
man official statement receiv
ed last night by the Marconi 
Company from Berlin says:

“The North German G i- 
zette denies the statement ot 
Sir Ekiward Grey that the 
German official report dealing 
with the exchange ot tele
grams between England and 
Germany prior to the out
break ot the war omitted an 
important telegram.

“A conference ot the mem-

Fairriev Itam.
Times seem (dull since our 

meeting season has closed.but 
all are busying thetns:;lyes 
gathering their crops.

Grandma White is much, 
improved tor she it able ] io 
make a visit to her giand* 
daughter, Mrs. Jewel J.Smith 
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Muckle- 
roy, visited relatives at^ 
Blount's Chapel last Sunday.

Miss Ora Faulkner ot At- 
toyac visited Miss Lela Smith

not a dissenting vote ot'Galveston and the approxi-11 also noticed that some were I plagues all come, give me the

I Saturday and Sunday on her 
bCTS of the Keichsug w .S|*,yt.,,heTeKber-5liirtitute.

all those present. The mat-1 mate surrounding section, 
ter was presented by our;The destruction ot human 
President, Mr. Robert Lind-; life reached to about 10,000

deaths. 
property 
The city

to about 
The destruction ut 
was incalculable, 

ot Galveston was a

gathering corn, 
pears to be very 
many new farms are being 
opened up, especially in the 
southern part ot Angelina

Corn ap-'sweet pure country home, 
good and where the pestilence that walk* 

eth in darkness is kept from 
our doors

Benton Wilson and family

held today to demonstrate 
that the representatives who 
are entitled to speak on he- our midst.
ballot the entire

Rev Augast Allen preached 
at Fairview last Sunday night.

sey, who has so zealously 
labored in the interest ot this
season’s entertainment, but The city ot Galveston was a countv and all through Polk | made us a pleasant visit 
a l t e r  a full and tree discussion wreck, and Texas City and county. Many large sawmills! Mrs. Henrv Thomas is very 
ot all the conditions affecting other towns were damaged. | were not running and 1 was liick. 
the success ot the Fair this tallieven Houston. In short, the told that own ng to the tact 
it was decided definitely to calamity was appalling in I that the war in Europe has
postpone tor one year.

Our hearts are sad over the 
cruel war across the i.big

popuiHtion 
are prepared to stake the 
whole strength ot the nation 
in the present conflict. The 
meeting advised the secretary 
ot the admiralty that it would 
approve all measures the ad-

Aitun G. SiniUi is busy re* 
buildtng lus bam ¡which was 
dastroyed by tire this summer.

Sam P. Smith is in Shelby 
chunty at present attending 
a protracted imeeting that is

many respects. Nearly every curtaled the demand tor lum-, waters and our mind carries

, , being conducted by Sisters Per
mir.ltv deemed it desirable . „ j  B.itlett.
to adopt. It also expressed 
its readiness to guarantee nec-

On last Friday afternoon 
the remains ot Miss Lauraall disappointed, we Texas had more or ’her, many mills will not r u n  | us back to our civil war —on

all deeply regret that in our direct connection with the again till the scare is over. j Apiil ih; OJi 18(>5—49 ycar’sl^^^ry sums required tor the Jones wnc laid to rest in Fair
conditions ®'’cut and many outside points' Houston is building alll&go—our brave and b e l o v e d o t  lost ships and view cemetery. Shejudgment th e

would not warrant the effort. 
We sincerely trust that all 
tboae who had expected in 
anyway to participate in the

were seriously affected, 
this town alone there

the lime. Many new build-’ ifcneral Robert E. Lee sur- immediate exetion ot all
was a

ingsot large size are now in rendered his precious t o o t - i r e s  adopted in IU1*2 It
young girl just blooming into

great excitement, because, course ot construction and
womanhood and was making

there were a number ot our
program this year will view citizens there in the storm.

one at leas: 
five i stories

is to be twenty
sore, worn, ragged, h u n g r y  »1*0 undertook to guarantee:every effort possible to pre
men, the armv ot northern immediate iconstruction pare herselt tor the great re-

xmx decision in a judicious a n d present employes! that, ^nd try to torm some what it meant to be whipped
high. Think o t, Virginia who never k n e w  substitute ships tor ¡sponsibilities ot life. When

-charitable manner, and credit 
ut with doing what we 
thought was best tor all

ot the Sentinel were there, idea ot how tail a twenty-fiveior give up. Thev were vic- 
School girls and boys from! story building really is. five turious in most ot the battles

We have bad good exhibits.

coQ. Nacogdoches were there, be-| times taller than
sides visitors, relatives, friends'the courthouse in Nacogdo- 
and residents trom here. The ches. The new viaduct is al-
same may be said as to other 
towns in Texas and elsewhere. 
These tacts caused a rush ot

flood stock shows, good races 
and good crowds heretofore, 
iMittbe local crop conditions 
u d  the poor m «ket u d  •"*“>“  •"<*
prices tor the eotton crop now

so one ot the industrial won
ders ot the city and many 
other great cnterprisci arc 
being added to the commercial 

result importance ot the city. Many
being gathered, we consider 
prohibitive to either an ex
hibit or attendance this 
season.

Our people have always 
b ^ n  loyal and strong in their 
support o' our Fair. This!

Nacogdoches
to the scene, and as a 
ot the destruction ot the city 
buildings and comforts, the | Houston, and 
survivors ot the catastrophe be doing well.

the top ot fought and were lead by the 
dearest officers th tt ever 
marched an army into battle, 
like Jackson, Hood, Johnson, 
Stewart with many others 
just as brave and noble. The 
shattered remnants ot his 
once matchless army were

Rouen.
•The

It^ is also reported thatj^r(• think ot this, it causes our 
the hrcnch have evacuated hearts to ache, but one grand

! and glorious thought we pos- 
prolest against the|sess is that it we live a« the 

transpo.t ort Carman sailors Great Creator would have us 
through Bulgaria has given to live, wc may have tkw 
rise to much ill tceliog, ac* pleasure ot meeting her one 
cording to a Sota report dayjnevcr separate.X. Y.Z.

AGiUn Wrièae

people live 
all appear

in I surrounded on all sides. Then
to

rushed out ot town. The sit
uation was indescribably de-

t

stressful and inconceivable.
It was incomparable except

. .to the subsequent earthquakeyear they were supporting us’ . _  , • c, »nd great tire in San rran-ren more loyally than ever 
betone. They came eothusi 
Mtiealiy to our aid in agree- 

to close ali their places of 
business lor tb r^  days and in 
asusting in the enteriamment 
by practically every business 
bouse, all auto owners, and 
fluite a number ot o ther' 
vehicles obligated tor decora- j 

rioo in the Grand Parade we; 
were going to have. For 
these reasons we regret the 
ueoesiitv ot our actions.

This positively does not 
mean an abandonment ot our 
Fair, but a postponement d t'o t 
this season’s Fair, oniy. ,

In conclusion, we want to 
appeal to every tarmer and 
stock raiser ot our county to 
begin now to prepare some 
thing tor next year's exhibits.

San Antonio is also grow
ing ali the time, and will 
always be the largest city in 
that section ot the state. 
It is headquarters tor several
thousaod' soldiers and they 

cisco 1900. may be seen on the streets at
But things come back to i any time ot day. San An- 

those who wait. Galveston I tonio is in the land ot the
'is greater now than before 
^that destructive event, and 
Kater too. She is like a gem 

'set upon a charming moun
ting base. She is now the

roesquite tree and als9 cactus, 
huiasaoh. ratima and other 
beautiful trees.

Between Houston and San 
Antonio 1 saw several hun-

beautitui Island City wiih a dred convicts picking cotton
sea wall worth seeing, a beach 

j worth a visit and a climate 
; and pleasures to enjoy.

§•7 I  Itb Hoc.
The Sentinel is in receipt 

ot The Atlanta, Ga.. Journal 
5th inst. with its *‘Buy 

a Bale ot Cotton" talk, in box 
car letters. Also the Hous
ton Chronicle ot similar tone. 
All this can be condensed in
to a word, but volumes might 
be written on the bearings and 
probabilities. The Sentiment

Wc hope and believe that our is wide and strong, tor every 
tanners'success in the c o m i n g t o  tmy abate and hold
« a iid ep en d . I.rgelr on •’.'.'PV: *• là-* »od hold things down *“diversihcation ot his

with guards over them, and 
many of the convects were 
women.

After all, however, I was 
glad to get back home at 
Melrose. Naoogooebes is the 
best section ot Texas and is 
also growing and keeping up 
with other parts ot Texas.

Success to the Sentinel 
Mrs. F. A. Fuller.

tnUest diversification ot 
crops. We earnestly suggest 
to  you that >ou investigate 
and consider seriously s large 
decrease in your cotton scre-

Skf Cbiid ■ CMipIctd.
At exactly 11:15, o'clock 

Monday morning the last 
grain ot 86,000,000 cubic 
yards ot sand was dredged 
trom the Houston Ship 
Channel and the . dream ot

came the surrender to Gen. 
Graut. My sweetheart was 
there commanding company 
K. (Capt. Benton's old com
pany.) He had only eaten 
two crackers in tour days one 
ot his men bought them trom 
a ; ankee. He owned a very 
tine gun but threw it in the 
river before he would give it 
up to the Yankee’s. Hood 
with his arm almost wrenched 
trom his body at Gett.sburg 
now hanging a withered 
motionless member by his 
side,minus a leg that had been 
shattered at Chicamauga with 
other wounds besides, yet 
willing to follow his country's 
flag to the death. Such men 
cannot be touod. L. W.

On the sixth ot September,
1914, Air. and Alr̂ . C« Zeve ftmb Moadayia Dâ v: ~
reached the fiftieth milestovie Tnis is the first Monday 
ot their wedded life. in September, a national holi-

Characteristically avcise to day a state holiday, a day 
demonstration, .the A»V was ithat counts tor more than is

in
general. It may get there, 
but it has been called senti* n»** » century is realized
mental moonshine.

To the Teachers Institute:
age and a healthy increase in Please teach us how to pro-
all those things you can raise 
and use . at home that will 
help to keep you trom debt

nounce the word spelled h e re . 
Also the words ally and allies, 
as applied to the military up-

and materially assist in mak-j roar in Europe. It the word 
ing a better price for the cot-  ̂"here" be called hec-cr how 
too you raise.

The Ship Channel was 
officially delivered to the 
United States government 
Monday afternoon by the 
Atlantic, Gulf and , Pacific 
Dredging Company,; which is 
withdrawing its dredges trom 
the channel. This is 14 
months ahead ot the contract

The Farmr Pint.
The man who now needs 

help is the producer—the man 
who plants, grows and har
vests the crops. He is the 
man who is behind all pros
perity. Without his success 
the community must suffer. 
To hamper him because of 
lack ot patriotism or cruel 
selfishness, is to do injury to 
community in general.—
Gainsville Banner.

can a country boy call his dog tor the completion ot the 
Let's all get together and like he usually does, “Here,'channel.—Houston Chronicle.

sUy together. Let's look! Watch?* Or how can he call 
tbif crisis squarely in the face' his marbles white al-Jies in- All the county site towns 
and determine not to be dis-'stead ot alleys? This will be in East Texas appear to have 
ooosagod. Ours IS the best|a favor to be and I, or to hi^jdaskled to build wsre houaea 
OHNStry and best people in end me. Teach us or ledM̂  *td6peraier under'' bond aixl 
Ike ip o ^  and now let’a be a ' us which ta correct I bold cotton aecure.

Ds^ik sa Ckiriis.
About a dozen men are 

planning to run tor United 
States senator two years trom 
now, but should Senator 
Culberson decide to continue 
in the service thev all might 
as well save their time and 
trouble,—Granbury News.

Ssviai tin Csutry.
At the rate at which Texas 

towns are organixihg to build 
cotton warehouses ^he le 
ture will have

legisla*
to hurry it it 

wants cihdit for hnvkifl saveâ
(he country.—Waco Newa.

({uietly observed, aod was 
marked by a family dinner at 
the lionie o( their son and 
daughter. Mr. and Airs. N. D.

known or appreciated by non 
union people. It is sacredly 
regarded by Union l.«bor 
menibers and by others who

Ñaman, followed in the even-; understand it. In all large 
ing by an intormal gathering cities where this membership 
ot the immediate relatives is large and powerful thei« 
who came to ofier felicitations, j will be a parad with great 
Telegrams and letters extend-'pomp and show in unitorma 
ing congratulations trom ,dis-. and colors, with banners, flags, 
tant kinspeople and friends, < penants and brass bands, a 
and telephone messages from t parade that is stunning and 
nearby ones added to the |empressive, even to those who 
quiet happiness ot the day. are taroilar with the questioik 

The wedded state is to Every big daily newspaper 
many hut a mirage. To .a¡will have a leading writeup 
tew it proves to be the beighU lot the function in iu  own
trom whence comes their 
strength. “The rising snn ot 
Romance tips every blade ¡of

town.
As to the principles ot the 

Laborers Union, and as to
grass, every leaf and flower | the magnitude ot its mem her- 
and twig with the miracle ot | ship and the witbolds ot it« 
color and perfume; the noon* | organization and its formal 
day light reveals the truth, | and official doings there is 
dimly seen in the halt-light ot : general ignorance and a
dawn, but the evening | large degree ot silly and un
twilight garners all the rich-I just prejudice. Our school 
ness ot marriage." ; text books do not instruct

Such has been the halt j on this 1 subject, as they do 
century ot life together tor not appreciate the importance 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeve. Begun jot it. The writers are gener- 
in the land across the sea, I ally ignorant ot its magni-
,forty-five ot the titty yeara 
spent in this beautiful Land ot 
PromiK, it has not been with
out its vicissitudes, its trials, 
its hardships and sacrifices (as 
must necessarily be any 
pioneer life), but it has also 
been a happy, wholesome, too- 
busy-to-worry life, with its 
full meed ot joys, its compen
sations, and with its fruition 
in the love and well being ot 
their children and the respect 
and friendship ot the com
munity in which so large a 
partottbeie l.v.s 
spent.

tude. Knowledge extends be
yond books.

Strikes are usually lundled 
or guided by labor- organiza
tion, and they hurt 'innocent 
people aiKl give rise to dis
approvals, and cause blamr. 
But there's a reason tor a 
strike, or it is so meant. 
There are two sides, anu 
both may be wrong. So it is 
not well to pass judgemetic 
lightly, Celebration ot Labor 
day will always prevail.

John J. Haltom is in town 
have beenKmn .his '^MwmiU at D o ^  

in Libérty county.
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MD AI HOMI" 
ÍT MMIiœ lAIR

idid AnuMement Attract* 
ioM for Coming Stato F a ir .

f AJMJiS IF IFXAS 
Will M  FOR
State Fair Offer« Rich P rem i 

ums in A gricultural Claaaea.

IWS ARE HIGH ŒASS. A MAMMOTH DISPLAY.
iX 'l 'iv «  C ar« N aeasaary ta  Trana* 

a « r l M am m ath A ggragation  ef Al- 
M aat C vary A m uaam ant Da-

via« ia  g a ia tan aa . . . ,

A w ards in Individual F arm  E atiib it 
C laai Incraasad to $¿00—U n cla . 

6am  Will Judga  C ation .

J)a n « a  — C an yo ' iinacin«  a  m in - 
I tu ra  W orM 'a r a l r  bruni; hi lo

vary doora '’ Wall, ih a i la 
rh a t T iiK  woKLX» a t  h o a iu
liti do «Oaii It M rrlira  In Dullu* lor 

I |ta  a tay  uf a lita a u  dava n i Uir A'taia

ÌV alr ot T a in a . w h irh  iM-gina hu iun iu ... 
O utobar 17. At r«Hiu>r«n l n r n ty - l i \ a  

jd o u b la  lang tb  aulld aiaal rallw uy

X>uMaa.—F arin a ra  of T a ia a  a ra  « a ll  
rn rad  fur llita > «ar by tha maJi- 
a r rn ia n i  of Iha 1*14 F ia ta  F air 
al lea-..», n liic li bagm a F a tu i oay, 
Uctuber 17. Thouaaiida of dul- 
lara liuva barn  *at aaida fur aw arda 
fi>r aililbiUi uf fnrnia, ui'chaid  and  ■ ar
den iijoduite .

'I ba m aium uth  a g n c u ltu ra l build ing 
baji barn aiiulpijad n lt l i  iiew an d  luud-

AWWVA« »rn^iu  MJiia vivri rmn^ Jty i Mi •  JIto tra n a p o rt th ia  mainmuth »agr. |.a-I 
m oB . Alinimt avary knunii amunaineiil ,
lÄ«vli’a  Id aa in tanaa la ra r r ta d  bÿ IM K | orn  r i t i ib i t  buotha for lha  faru i and 
»tAlOHl-lA AT HoAf h« aom* of tlu 'U  i luiil, i n ilou , corn  and o lb a r divlsiona. 
%«va n aa a r  »>aan praaentad by a ira» .» - ( uaual co tton  come» m for a rich. *baia of lhe pMzaa and will ba aa

h r  V ld ltlo n  to  lh a  am u arm aiit faa t-  
I* I

ariiililed an d  Judged unilar lha  au p rr-  
i4U«a IA tha  w ay of r id ing , davti'ra. t i t . ,  | ei»ion of liie L ntle il F ta tra  Liepariiiiaiit 
tb a ra  a ra  m any  ahowa of the  lugtirM  ©i A g rk u ltu ie . C.iali aw ard» around  

Jar, Includait am ong ihatn  a ie  il a ' liUu and diiiloiiia» cover ilia prize of- 
trd an  of Allah (.Arabian VilluKeli I feiiiig» for •x lilb ita  of rh o il  and  long 

tC a tifo m ta  F ra n h 'a  W ild W aal and In •! »tuple cotton .
In the cum

I-dr .iO»r<1r-->i
t i ln n  C ongraar. Alacapiia. tita borea 
ir ith  B hum an  b ra ln ; ( im a r Sainl'e . tna 

,H um an  B u tta ifly  and  tlia Alarvela of 
Iba U nlvarae; V.U la rd a  W onder» uf 
M elodía; A rtiia trong 'a  Congreaa of o d -  
Sltlaa; th a  IhvUig H oraaa. P io f. V íctor 
ICalIck'a i'‘haTrí|>lon f o m e i t  lu .nd  and 
M nanlional aah iliitio iia In the  m id -a lr  
and Olí th a  e le v a i-d r ia tfn rm a . 7'iia 
3 a rd an  of Allgh la a w i.nderful exh ib í, 
itoa. ovar a -c an iy  rnen. woiiien and 
.'h lldran of .;ha  daaeri ap i.aar In It. 
T hera a ra  ram ala, e lephanta. hiirri'A  
•unkeya. doga and  goata. M axeppa l i  
(ha m oat ren ia rk a ld e  egiiina In th« 
morid, an d  doaa axary th ln g  hcii ta lk  
W llla rd>  W ondam  of MelcMlIn la the 
ire a te a t m uaical nov tlty  in th e  world. 
rTBilfomIa FVank’a Wild W eal and In- 
I ta n  A'ongreaa em brace» all th a t la m - 
:«reafing ap p e rta ln ln g  to  th e  K:-r We»f 
ti th a  ea rlv  d a v a  (m ia r  F am i’a ’’aM 
(fidlnn K xhibitlona a re  iinluiie . in t  
A rm atrong 'a  i'n igcieaa of tx lriiuea  wlll 
m ake y«nt lanah  aa vou never laughe.1 
b efo ra  T he rid in g  P ev lre«  w 111 afford  
g lan ty  of am uaem ent for the  patrona 
• h o  aeelc th rillin g  aenaationa. The 
Hand C oncerta  a ra  a m iiairal trea t Tha 
W orld a t  H om e 1» condw rted along 
a igh  rlaaa  linea, |.e r fe r tb ’ aqiilppad

Utf Wv Newt
P«rls, Sept. 8. — Reports 

are in circulation here that 
one ot the German aeroplanes 
which hovered over Paris 
yesterday had been brought 
down at Champigny. Sever 
al bombs were dropped while 
the German machines were 
here, but only one ot them 
exploded and this did only 
''light damage.

Cettinie, via London, Sept. 
8.—Although numericallv
interior, the Montenegrins 
have deteated the Austrians 
near Bilex in Bosnia. Gen
eral Vokovitch, according to 
the announcement, has taken 
the offensive and is marching 
on Tcbanitch lu pursuit ot 
the Austrains.

London Sept. 3.—A dis-

graph Company from Paris 
declares that one ot the Ger-

.....y, .,'LV"S';n;';JU''l.F"."'p»tchtothï Exchange Tele-fcicil f.ir »!l viiilutica ul U.nt vom, j ___1 x. - _ix _;_!ll.zit:uiiu ur Jt.'ic culli, prulific ccrii »uu guurtl »»cii (i.rii.The biK le.iiurc »ud one in which n.ui li inicic-i I« in;.nifcalcd la the In- _____1„ __tiividii»i 1.IIIII exiiiiiK ciaaa. 1 lie inua- jUlan aeroplancs ot the laubc«gement i. g.ir<l» i.jih ĉ micîi iiiipoit- t  which rCCentlv«lice licit tile pi ize ull< il.iga have ueeii j ’liitriMa.,! II. I ■'(' Kverv fiiriiiei la |’lex«» l.aa a diam« «I inm licit pur»« ml.I bv Hh-.'iublinu an exhibli uf cura, cottuii, »inali gram miti uther pruducll giuvtii uh hi» f.iini tills veur. Ins ciciucc uf wiiining « ich shale u( this pur««|.H as liutai a» the n«xt une.Th« Teva- I.:inti niiil .Mt>rti;:ige I'uin- panv uffeie i !■ j, s|>..<ia| pi .•111111111» it the Agnt . l .lal Lk I'.irtiii. Ill Ih.s tear
ANGORA GOAT DISPLAY.

i r  yoii h e« r m Mg »plash a t the  1914 
S ta te  F a ir  u f Texaa. don 't wurrv. i r »  
m erely ih*  e lephan ta  ta k in g  Ih e ir  d « 'lr  
pliMtg« In th è  big t«nk  pruv iiied fur 
thn t Btirpnae ftil* vear.

FARM IM PL C M E N T  m S P L A Y .

TTwrt « t Sta*« F a ir  W tll 8«  R»«h In 
8vgs««t»ene «f V«lu«.

Tlallaa— Th« Im pleinent and  f«rm  m a- 
gb inery  dinpkiv » 111 he U rg e r an d  m ure 
VBrted ttkan In previoiia yeare. jtid g irg  
by th«  am oiiiil uf a p a ie  alrendy algned 

,u p  Mr «zh lb lta  of th is  r is s a  at the  1914 
Mtate l-«lr « f T em a, w hirh  b eg 'r»  S a l-  

.g rdny . Oct. 17 7>rm er* v ili  bave  an 
anugual o i'p n rtn n lty  of atiidvm g th« 

.c R leal an d  beat In fnrm  Im plcm eni»
■ ru m p e ten t d e m rn e fra to ra  wtll he t.n 

kand to  d iap lav  th è  lateer Im iguve 'ren*»  
and esp ln in  th è  iimat effec llya  v.elhu.la 
»t UBing th è  m nchlnery .

that 
Austrian 

¡longing to the 
, artillery corps 
; passed through 
<their way to 
! theater ot the war.

IVn't forget the big day. Monday. rtrlol.*r 19 Thafa when the news- j tatper makar* of Texaa aa».-mWe ut the j State EUlr of Texaa for their dav at^pjy, the greateat nf all expoaitlona. I-L J.
Kteel. a new apnt.er m an hlniaelf. a  d 
rwBkor o f the  F ia te  fu ir ,  la In c 'la rg *  of 
tb*  p rogram , and  he aenda th e  w ord 
b rondraat th a t th e re  will lie mvuw real 
«Bjpytnetit th ta  yonr th a n  ee e r  before

R e c o r d  - B r e a »  . ng  S h o w i n g  Prorri>»eo 
F o r  C o r n i n g  S ta k a  F a t r ,

liMl' iia T e x « a  f u r n i a b e »  h a l f  t h e  m o -  j t c l c g r s p h s  
n « i r  p i u d i i . e . l  «i i i i i ia l ly in  t l ie  l ' n i l c d  
M h I v». ui  11.u l e  t h a n  3 IMiU.l.y puu i id» .  | i l . r  g ' . .Ue  )> j u - l  a» ' n ¡ e  in t e x i i i i e  a s  |Ihr tlu|>ol (eO «tile',*, «lid II.el» i- « l lu u t  I 
4 .1'bb.uti p u u n . l a  I n i i . o i i e d  i i i lu t i ic I i i i l -  
« a  -«< h  > c« t .Til» lll..ll.•Kclnclll uf tile 1*14 State 1 Mil uf TcXl.» |S KUlll»' to i.niM'-M .Ipllll vi»ilul» lile fai't in«t 'lev.,» v»ii |>r..
«:uc» t wu . e  a» m u .  ii <ii«l.«ii if i i iur» 
i»iii»i>n n, g i v e n  l o  t h »  . Augur« iii-» . . (i>lien.» ih» ricfi prltr» utremi lui tic, »> Ibc K«ir iii«iiaKeBi»nt b.il 1 tile Aniel 1. Mil Angora liiutt Hl*edrra Amsc. .iiiM.ii «lid the Ameritan Mina li.'.il Kecurd AsstH latióteT'lie .Aiig.iru «xhiblt iai>t yeai «a» rui.te.l.ii tu be the be»t minie The .*̂1 l.oiiiM M orid s Fair a n d  the exhiu.i lilis ear pTiiini»»« lo *.111»* ev ex. ih.il oi 1913 ;

k n c . l e r »  . l e c l a r e  t h a t  w hi le  t h e  Aii- ; 
guiM p l e f e r s  r u . i g h  p u s t u r * .  a n d  lu p a r -  | 
t i c a l a i l v  I a p p >  w l ien c l e a r i n g  i n u  k 
l i  »h !aii.l.  , ' e t  a f t - r  a  few v c « r a  011 | 
t h e  v e r y  r u e g h e s t  IuimI  t h e  o w r . e r  w i.l 
1.« a b i *  t u  d o o b i *  « i i ^  of te i i  q i j a d r u p l e  'I the mimlier of h*nd of sheep rutile ! j U| horaeu oB *.he same laiid. and n.>l ' lii Ih* leasr tnterfere wiih Uie .Vngi ra. |

dropped 
bombs on the city ot Pari?, i 
has been brought down. The 
two i«erman aviators on 

I board were killed.
mmmmimm

i London, Sept. 8. — Thr 
Amsterdam correspondent ut 

¡Reutei’s Telegram company

dOTTQN SEED
___  I .

E x ch an g ed  fo r 
M eal an d  H ulls

T he Feed That's A ll Feed
No Dirt. No Dust. N oTra-sh.

T he B ^ t  G eneral Purpose Feed on Earth
Good tor Horses, Good for Mules,

Good for Milk Cows. Good for Cattle of all kinds.
" Good for Hogs. G co i for Dogs. Good for Sheep.

Good for Goats. Good for all Kinds of Poultry.
For one ton of seed we give fourteen sacks meal or four 

thousand pounds hulls. Eight sacks meal equal one ton of 
seed as a fertilizer. Will it not pay you to bring us a ton 
of seed and take back fourteen sacks of meal to fertilize 
your crops with next Spring.

W e will also take cotton seed on yotir note or account. 
We want seed more than we want money.

N aco g d o ch es O il M ill

last wetk, 
soldiers be 
heavy siege 
at Trieste

The NetlMditt Ckvcli.
'I'he will be a Spevial Ser

vile til 11 o'clock on Sunday 
morning especially tor those 

C ologne on I C'hvirch tlur-
the western ; i„y present pastor.nte, j

wlicllitr bv letter or on pro-j

«
Siiyrise Party

Mrs. Bunows Emmons 
planned a iolly surprise party 
tor Mr. Emmons last evening

Sadety Ntets.
The Nacogdoches County 

Medical Society held its reg
ular monthly meeting last 

jnight’at Appleby. The nextin honor ot his birthday.
The several guests played ¡regular meeting will be held 

*‘42” the good old game that in Nat-ogdoches on the second

Paris, Sept. 8.'—A dispatch 
to the Havas agency trom

ttssionot taith. The pastor,'old and young alike enjDy. Wednesday ot the month.
S. S. McKennev will de liver 'Fis said by some atter they Oct. 14th. 

pass childho(x), they arc get , Or. W’ecks is president and 
ting too old to have bi.'thdays, Dr. Blackwell secretary.

. . , . . .  an appropriate sermon onAmsterdam says the American vt .• - i i•’ ‘ the Necessities oi a L »yal
minister to t e et er an *' ’• While u is but when our interested ones■ There were ten physicians in

has IDr. Henry Vandyke, 
sent to Washington a long 
report-upon the alleged Ger
mans atrocities in Belgium.

designed to have a Kail, ot plan such enjoyable surprises attendance at this last

I

BABY SHOW  AT FAIR.

H undr«d  Y oung»t«r« Will 
tic ipa t*  tn Sci«ntific T««t.

P a r-

C H IL D  W E L F A R E  E X H IB IT .

a«9« «f In d aa tria l A rta A«a«fTiblin( 
B tato  F a ir  F««tAir«.

T^Mbb 1 i r g r r  an d  tner* uvatrnottv* 
tb la r a a r  th a n  *v«r b rfu rr  tb* i 'oMwe* 
ot lBduatrli'1 .Arta rx h itd t Mt tb*  1914 
Stoi« F a ir  «f T rxaa. Ovtol.*r l7 -N o- 
ran^ to r t. will not » n b  ko »«* th r  rag- 
akar ck»a« room  d ia |.la )n , but wMI <1*- 
»«I« MO r«*t of w all MpHoc In aub- 
)«*ta daBling « H k  cktM « r ifa r« .

T h a t p9*v*iMion k> « h w r th a n  rvirr 
•U l lg> tr*Mr<l on III.two iwvtkima 4*hI- 
big w ith  ob lld rrii'a  Alamar«. T he rv- 
•Blta « f a r to n tlf ir  rraanrufe In fhc^aplrn- 
fM  r«Bults BChirvrd Ittro iigb  a  <».m- 
pl«tB pbyaira l rzam lru itlo it o f rb ik ir rn  
M to M tn v  acho«l wNI t«  tkrtBknatralad

T b«  UvpottAnu* o f  vor« llon«l tra ln -  
Bkg w in  b« *tnpha«lB*d by M eta r*<'*iv- 
• i  Rrocn th a  N«ri«Bal Ro«l«ty of Im tua- 
trlBl K iduration.

B «w  b«d bdMw «uraouBding«. bad
«•Brabtlon a n d  low w ag*a oon irib n t*  to 
tlw  dBtlB«u«ncy o f rb H d rra  «III b« 
éaaJt w ith  In tb« BactU«i um rh iid re« '«  
laatR u tlona

I d (BCt th*  tae« lty  of tb*  Coll*g« of 
BtBMtrlAl A rt«  baa  aaa*m hl*d a  «|>l*n- 
4M «xM bit th a t  wtll rt*al w ith  *««ry 
gBaa« a f  tb*  child  « r ifa r*  «ubj«ct. 
aoBBMhlng th a t  th« ffeth*ra a a d  motto- 
i n  of T u b « «hottld no t ovarkiok.

I iJa llaa.—FSv* h iiad rrd  l>«bira «Jl In a
' ro« ', guiHK tb ro u g h  a> IruTlflc lnnp*otii>n 
I and  a tr» t ia « l  la liuand lo la a k r  atoii»I of liM-m iiiHd, M M unlvfMe cxhibit fur ih« 
i I omii«c H tote l-Siir .ff T «ai^ . « Ixicli b r-  
I giba ^ i n i d a y .  i>c#<.b«r 17 «mi r u a -  
' ktnur« a ix tr m  ita>a.

U la tM'ld fur tb*  g*«HÍ nf Ib* bAht«a 
I «f til» a t.tir . <Air a«u.( prorioua aa8*t.
' an d  K tra l i.hyairu tu« la A ttandaanr «-ill 

t r l l  *hc ll l• th rra  m bal is 1m«mi b>r th H r 
I hitk- onea in tb* wi»y e f  p ro p rr  f r* d - 

Itig. clothlrv«. *xrrcla* aiMl HSgleo*.
i>,tuli*i' 3* la B*it*f Babl«B' RalLv 

Ik iv  »n.l all habla* abould b* th rr* . 
Tb» ro n tra t 1« lim itad  to  i*o and  It «III 
I r  iMviil In ap*rl«l q ia ir ta rs  u« ib*  
g ru u n d  fluur uf th* C dllK uai

Hlaa K lc h '« f  tb r  Mon«; W r!f«r* Di- 
v iak 'ii u f tt>« Cn>v*r«(ly of T*x«a I* lo  | 
ch arg *  of th*  cont*at. •h io h  kx h rld  j 
u n d rr  th* aixaptrr« uf th* ualv»r* ity . 
Th* A talr F aIr niaiuig*«i«Bt cu a - 
tr lb « t* a  S-'iO In p rlxea

t h e  new  m e m b e r s  all t h e  o l d 
er ones  are expec ted  uiid the  
pub l ic  IS co id ia l lv  inviicu.

London, Sept. 3.—The] i'he pastoi will preach an 
Swedish coal carrying steam-iCvangelistic sermon especially 
er St. Paul during the voyage ¡designed tor young people at 
from Gotenburg struck a ,8 p .n r. on *'The I'emptation 
North Sea mine Wednesday jot Jesus; Its Meaning" which 
and foundered. The crew of will be a further study ot 
•25 got away safely in the I the subject ot last Sunday 
ship’s lite boats. jevening, viz;

■■ ■ ■ . ' tion ot Jesus; Its Manner.
Duraazo, Albinia, Sept. 3 i Sunday School at 9; 45 a.

full attendonce ls

tur us It brings back tliejing. There ought
meel- 
to be

young days when we loved to twenty or more at the next 
have birthdays tor it - is Hjiuceting. There were some 
pleasure to any Hgc to receive j interesting papers read, and 
the good wishes trom oor sjiiie lively discussions, one
friends alwbys 
such occasions.

expresseii on

H aw  «b«wa, n*w «anv*nl*no»a fo f th* 
aomtor t  o f all. a  a tiik io g  ebung* la * i -  
Mbit«. In o th * r word« “A DlfT*r»nt 
rkur*—th a t '«  th*  progisua to r  th*  1*14 
B tato  Vblr o f T*«««. « h ie b  b*rina  F a t-  
a rd ay , O otobar 17. a a d  continu««  aix- 
t««a g ran d  an d  glorioiM day*.

B R IL L IA N T  A U TO BHOW .

I  M«B«la Bh«wn F ir* t T im « 
Arm H«« a t  ea rn in g  S to la  F a ir .

in

Dali««.— D *al*ra In autom obil*« ar« 
g r*paring  fo r a  m arvelou»  «xhib tt ot 
I t U  BM>d*la In th r l r  own b u l l i n g  a t  
th a  com ing F la t*  F a ir  of T*xaA which 
bagina fla tu rd a y , O ctober 17. T h ia  will 
k« th a  f tra t aboarlng of 1*1* m odels ia  
Aanarlca. R very m ake «old in Teza«, 
«vary m odel an d  k ind  will b* oh *«• 
b lbltlon.

ftoBoainber th a  dat*«; B tat*  F a ir  of 
T«kaa, D allaa. R atu rday , O ctober 17, I« 
Bunday. N o ra m b e r L

Otyla Show  « t ^ i r .
* D allan— A «tyl* ahow of th*  la tra i 
Im portad and  dum eatic dealgn« In «fNi* 
•n 'a  w aa r an d  mlIMnary will b* ona ot 
th« f«a tu r*a  ot  th a  1*14 B tat* F a ir  of 
T essa , w htch  baglna in  th ts  c ity  M atur- 
day, O ctobar 17, a a d  coaflnu«« «lxt**a 
d a y a  N aw  T ark  an d  P arta  will ba 
lan saoked  to  h r tn g  to  Dalla« th a  la t* st 
«ad  m a a t b aa u tlfu l e raa tlan «  la  h a tn  
g a w a a  fraek a  an d  draaaaa.

l a  tOa ladtaa* ta s t i la  « a p a rtm a n t «f 
tba  B ta t*  r ia lr  ot  T asaa , O allaa, rich  
p ra a tfa a u  a r a  « fta rad  fo r tb a  w ark  af 
«aboal afclMr«« ad tb a  a la to  In Baaaaa- 
tla giSWiri, m a a a a l a r t ,  d ra w ia a . « fta«to MI« «tobar 11.

BUSY B EE AT FOIR,

ExhibH af G raa t Eto<ca«i«na( Im part* 
alto* la N aw  Bainp Asaambkad.

D aJla»--D uw n thc r*  in SouUiweat -r*x- 
a a  «  h*r* th*  ftow era a ra  evar blucantng. 
Iw*ke*|i«r« ar*  g e ttin g  up an  rx b lb lt 
o f beva and ba* prodweta th a t wIR b« 
on* of til* m uat Inatructiv*  fea tu re«  af 
th e  1*14 F la t*  l 'a i r  of Tapuv, w hich 
baglna H atxirdar. Ockobar 77. Ail th* 
va iioua  ra rte tl* «  know n In V esaa w ill 
ba ataown to  F ia t*  F a ir  rM to ra  la  gla»» 
obarrvato rv  hive*, « h e re  th e ir  hab ita  
r a n  b* a ta d ird  w ltb  th*  g rea tea i ot 
aaa*. and. w hile on* la doing tbla, th* 
asp ec t In ch a rg e  Is add ing  o ther In 
fo rm ation  th a t  will convince tha  h ea re r  
th a t  T esa»  1« the  hom e uf the bee In 
d u stry .

No d e p a r tm e n t o f tb*  F-ulr f i  of m ora 
In te re i t  th a n  Ihla. T he rarto ii«  ti«*« 
th a t  can  b* m ade of honey will be e x 
ceed ing ly  Inatructiv*  to th e  houM*«'tf* 
T hcr*  «111 be a  m t«cellan*oua display , 
he«« In everv  conceivable shape, curtu  
bivea and  beekeepers ' auppliaa

Th* m o tto  of th is  exhib it will b* 
th a t  "averv  fa rm e r  should  have  a  b*« htr*.’

—Via Paris. — William ot m. A 
Wied quite his kingdom this ¡desired, 
morning, taking passage tor ----------------
V’enice on the Italian steamer TsNiUe ii Camiu'i Lai4
Misuralo.

Harwich, England, Sept. 8.

S a r a »
 ̂ .loc Bailey announced that 

,̂* _̂ *̂̂ *̂ ,̂ ** he will be a caodidate tor the 
¡senate two years hence. It 
jwill be Bailey against 
'Colquitt, and maybe some 
good man will get into the 
running.—Devine News.

Washington, September 7. 
— Despite administration as 

—Boat 'service between this surance to the contrary, rt
port and Antwerp will be 
resumed tonight atter having 
been discontinued for a tort- i l»tion today, 
night.

ports oi prospective trouble 
in Mexico continued in circu- 

One report 
had ordered'said Carranzi

---------------  I suspension ot train service to ,
The Hague, Sept. 8.—Via | Vera Cruz and that General

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoy a, 
'daughters. Miss Clara and 
Mrs.- Blum Mast and Mr. 
Mast returned yesterday 
trom Colorado. They had a 
good time and all enjoyed 
good health.

COUNTiea.JkFTER CUP.
Stivar T ra p h y  Up Again al Stai* Fair 

F a r Bast Shewing.

DaJIaa— W hat coun ty  is going to  w in 
th e  m uch-nought tror>hy cup aw arded  
a t  each  F a ir  fur th*  best and  m ost d l- 
9eratfl*d co u n ty  «xh ib lt?  Cooke, H un t 
an d  H opkins, « in n e r«  of previou« yenr«. 
a r*  all g e ttin g  th e ir  exhibit«  retoly 
fo r  th a  1*14 S ta te  F a ir  of TexaA « h ic h  
beg iaa R a tu rday . c u t. IT. Knch him 
aen t In w ord th a t th e  cup 1« a lread y  
won. M eantim e th ir ty  or m ore o th e r  
co u n ties  of th e  « ta te  a re  m ak ing  th a  
asm a  p rap a ra tlo n s , not only to  win th e  
cu p  bu t to  get a  look-in  on m ore than  
$1200 In cash  pria«« offered In the  
eouB ty ax h lb lt division.

Rnddl* horn* elasaaa a t  th e  1*14 
R ta ta  F a ir  o f T exas, D allas, Oct 17- 
Nov. 1, a re  exceedingly  rich  and « ill 
cam pii«« th a  g re a te s t qua lity  exhibit 
i l  th *  a n n a ls  o f th a  F a ir . Th* A m eri
can Snddl« H<*rs* R reedera’ Aaaoci«- 
Uan H M  tra p h y  w ill b ring  o u t th a  
•rea to  a f  tb a  b u n c k

London, IR; 80 p. m.—The 
legation issued a statement 
today saying that owing to 
the mobilization ot the Ger
man landstrum tor the occu
pation and protection ot the 
Ciermon lines ot communica
tion, railway traffic in Ger
many has been temporarily 
interrupted, delaying many 
American.^ who desire to re
turn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde’ Par
rish and son Ben ot Jackson
ville are in the city, guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey and 
other relativM. Mrs. Parrish 
is a sister ot Mr. Lindsey and 
lived here in her girlhood she 
has many old triends who aire 
glad to see them. Clyde was 
one ot thè boys here and was 
one ot the banking torce and 
it now on' 'important official 
in a Jacksonville bonk.

Funston bad threatened rt- 
prisals. Rumors continued 
to suggest American interven 
tion.

‘‘It’s a fine mess down there 
now,” one diplomat stateil 
laconically, retusing to be 
more explicit.

UiTeilnfaf PUatneot.
The unveiling ot the monu-

There was a rumor in town 
Saturday that some man was 

~ picked up out east ot town 
with a broken leg and hauled 
in for I surgical treatment. 
The Sentinel tried hard to 
get the tacts but in vain. 
Nobody told it to the Senti
nel—nothing doing.

b'̂ i ig a paper on appendicitis. 
A.>i tbi-re whs h chsf ot pel- 
iHgi.t o'lght betöre tbe meet»

•- * J
lug a ,,.. lA M'. • 1 ‘ ISS-
td wiili III r i i I  • I- <re 
lo be reatl aiiii iIim • . i. at 
next meeting, auu coM-k pre* 
-KTiited ill person, besides casci 
reported. These meetings 
are very instructive and ele
vating. One ot tbe subjects 
tor next meeting is pellagra, 
another is vaccination. Every 
body* attend. Nobody ex
cluded.

A move is on toot by the 
Sunday School committees 
to hold a meeting today, tor 
the purpose ot formulating a 
plan bv which to take a 
church census ot the town, by 
a house to hous; canvass.

G. Tindall, formerly
ment erected to the m em o ry ¡owner ot the Metropolitan 
ot Dr. Letcher W. Smith by j barber shop ot this place, but 
tbe Woodmen ot the World now the owner ot one in Pal-
took place yesterday afternoon 
at Oak Grove Cemetery. The

estine, arrived in the city 
Sunday atternoon to spend a |

The Buy a Bale ipirii seems 
to ^row and spread. Presi
dent Wilson bought a bale. 
Our Texas bouse ot represen
tative« favors the noove. 
It will probably help bold the 
cotton crop.

Mis .  Hattie Ttlomas 
Parsons is moving in tbe 
cottage next to F. K. Pen
man, where she will be con
venient to her music pupils.

principal address’ot the occa- j day or so with friends and rel- 
sion was delivered by Judge atives.
V. E  Middiebrook, who 
made an address that everv 
Woodman should have heard.
He dwelth at length on the 
duties and obi‘gat ions ot 
Wfxidmen and on the life ot 
Sovereign Smith. A Urge 
crowd WM prettDt.

There are 146 teachers en
rolled at tbe Teachers Insti-

___________ I tute, now in session
Col. Roosevelt màde a Hy- ¡ Nacogdoches High 

ing trip to Louisiana this ! building, 
week, and made speeches at '
New Orleans and other places 
near. Then alter a windy 
day he flew back to New 
York.

Wanted 25 or 
Sse J.Thos. Hall.

8U

N. O. iH«maii »a*s be 
ready to buy %U cotton.

;

..Í

school ; ¡m

sheep.
w2

rt*î«s

í '
/
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WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY

----------------
The Ihireofl Firehnn̂ .

V
Reports about the Cliirt-iia

C«s: Kept Dowi Quality Kept’ Up. 
No better liiedic'me could

NACOGî OCHEV REPLY

Hrc :iiv almost startling. I i»e made tor aiuubs, colds.

Dull, sleepy and 
"no accoun t" 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

♦jl'heri ieeni'. tube suspicioi; 
t  jot iiiceiidiansai The people 
tia re  agitated. It this tire iiad 
11 done as evidently designed, 
11 that is it it had burned out 

the Hirdwell drugstore it

croup, hoarseness, tickling 
throat, bronchitis, etc., than 
Kole> s H'^iiey and Tar Com
pound. That’s whv they 
can't improve the quality,and 
war or no war, the price re
mains the same. No ^piates.

Nac*{4iclies Accepts tke Cridebce and 
^aiy Naca|dacbes Riiders Will 

Profit by it.

¡would m all prob ability have 1 Don’t take substitutes, tor 
I also destroyed nearly all thc ̂ *-***̂  '* Doney and Tar is the
I business bouses in the town,as best. Switt Bros. & Smith.

TMC W OW KCRS REM EDY

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your nnovements and 
making you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.
Sold by I>Ml*ra in Modicin*.

Price Sl.(X> per Bottle
Rrtoaijr A s h  e i t t « r «  C o . Rrooaotofo

■t. L e u lo , M o.

Rev. A. Tubbe was in town 
vesterda\. He lives at th 
same place where he

they all are in a line and close 
together. This would have 
been a huge calamity to the
'̂*'*'“* i before the Hood—once called

The rescued Birdwell drug-jTubbes Mill, now called Poe. 
store was |ust about to move ID is away down on Djrr 
into new quarters. ¡creek, about ten miles south

It hsd no insurance.

»>♦>.»»»♦♦ t»»»»
S trip ling , Haaelwood & Co 

Special Agenta

hupnted Naduiery.
There has recently been 

patented a cleaning and 
thrashioK device, know n»
the .Maury Cleaner . „ j  |'I» 'C hancellor have resigned 
Thrasher of the latest im-

It will be remembered that 
almost the entire town of 
Chireno was destroyed by fire 
only a few months ago.

east of this city. And his 
mill pond was once a beaver 
pond—and the Hood did not 
include it.

Dizzy Head. Fluttering Heart, Float
ing Specks.

These are signs of kidney
You’ll

Yellow compiexiou, pimp-
In  and dishguriog blemish« .n d 'b itd d «  I'rouble” 
on the face or body can be 
gotten rid of by doctoring the 
liver, which is torpid. Her- 
bine is a powerful liver cor- 
rectant. It purifies the sys
tem, stimulates the vital or
gans and puts the body in ¡active again. Try 
line vigorous condition. Price;Swift Bros. At Smith. 
50c. Sold by all druggists, tts ____________

VVliicb is »1 c mure weighty 
proot —a lew words trom a 
Nacogdoches icsuleiit, wiiom 
w’e kunw and resjHfct, or lol 
umes liom straiiger.s m dis
tant towns? Tliere c.mi i»e 
onl\ one reply.

.A. Ci. Ctatlin, Cox St., Nac 
ogdoches, Tex . says: ’‘When- 

settled ever I stooped, a catch seiz d 
me in mv back, making it 
hard tor u e to straighten. I 
felt weak and had pain across 
my loins and kidneys for sev
eral days. l\was advised to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
1 procured a box at Mast 
Bros. At Smith's Drug Store, 
(now Swift Bros. At Smith’s 
Diug Store.) i was prompt
ly relieved and my back grew 
strong. I have not had to 
use any kidney medicine 
since.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil-

have headaches too. backaches 
and be tired all over. Don’t 
wait longer, but take Foley 
Kidney Pills at ouce. Your 
miserable sick feeling will be 
gone. You will sleep w e l l , ' burn Co , BuHalo, New York, 
eat well and grow strong and s*ole agents for the United

Ai oatki'isu Attedtiu
Nacogdoches. Texas, 

Sept. 7, 1014
Mr. Kditor:

i have just coirpleted ehiy- 
ing one of the w-orst sand 
bills in the county the 
Aisleta Hill, three miles West 
of town on the Douglass 
Road. I got a nice donation 
on this works especially trom 
the business men ot Nacog
doches. 1 have H crew' now 
at work claving on the Hen
derson Road at Banita Church. 
I'here is a piece ot sand there 
that practically ruined the 
road. Now 1 feel like every
body that owns an automo
bile will help on this work 
Mr. W. ^T. Whiteman of 
Caro gave me f  10 uu lo st.si t 
with. Now who else will 
help? We must Hx up all oi 
our main roads before the 
fair.

M. S Muckelroy.

rains’
iSn\

_ M O T Ì i ^ S i w « r ,

Swift Bros. & Smith

Whv not change from cot 
♦ on pitch to wb*-at field, 
make 'aure moiie\.

t hem. 
eod

States.
Remember the name— 

Doan's —and take no other.

proved model which is pro
posed to take the dirt and 
trash out ot the cotton before 
it passes into the gins, there 
by raising the grade ot the 
cotton in value of from $2 00 
to $12.00 per bale. 1 have 
installed one of these machines 
in connection with my gin 
and will give it a thorough 
test this season. The ginning 
tee will be the aame as here
tofore. (»0 cents per hundred 
pouuds lint.

.(jc P. Clevenger.
dms w4t

thir position as teachers tor 
the North Church school, j 
Ml’S W. F. Thomason asi 
principali and . l̂lss Annie,

Mrs. W. G. RatciiH is 
moving to town today from 
her farm and has rooms at 
Wiltcn RatcliHs where she 
will do light house keeping-

Check a cough or cold in

W'ben you have an achey. 
tretchev feeling and you are 
dull, tired and discouraged 
it is a sign of approaching 
malaria or chills. Y'ou should 
act quickly to ward oH an at 
tack. Herbine oflers you the 
help you need. It destroys 
the malarial germ, drives out 
all impurities and makes you 
feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggists. tts

Belle Fergu‘on assistant, have'the lungs before it develops a
been e ected 
places.

to fill their

The Magic Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick 

is not a soa p. nor is it a wash
ing powder, but a very pecul
iar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and snowy w bite 
without a bit ot rubbing, thus 
doing away with the hard 
work on washday. Washes 
colored clothes without fading 
woolens without shrinking or 
hardening, and for lace and 
lace curtains it is simply fine. 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless 
and can be used with peifect 
safety on the most delicate 
fabric. Price 10c per Magic 
Stick or thee for 25c. If 
dealer can’t supply send 
stamps or money order to A. 
B. Richards Co., Sheman, 
Texas. Stripling, Hasel- 
w-ood Ac Co. w

Ballard’s Hore-

Several of our citizens went 
lout sesterday to the experi- 
' meal tarm, two miles north 
of town, operated by Mr. Gee, 

'T . McNess, and brought back 
samples ot Sudan grass. It 

: is a new comer, but a true 
¡hummer. It should be con
sidered by every farmer. Mr.

The Louisiana State Fair 
C-atalog and Premium l>ist is 
now ready for distribution, 
and any one desiring to exhib
it Livestock. Poultry Fancy 
Work, Agricultural Products 
etc. may secure a copy of 
same, tree ot charge by mail
ing request to

I.ouis N. Urueggerhori, 
Secretary.

P. O. Box 1100, ShreveFort,

liCt.
Having sold my intefest 

the firm ot Fall Ac Moas 
Mr. L. A Moss he will re 
oeive all accounts due 
firm and assure all obliga
tions. H. V. Fall, Jr.
Aug. 8th lUU.

COVER

SfvFi
Many tarmeisare makingaf 

hard or doubtful living on  ̂
high priced lands in localities I

Tb* 1/oul rnuUljr u|» 
nor !.. K. 1 rruirvr.

’onto durii
cursed with insect pests. oràiìirT**"*

and

La.

serious case.
hound Svrup is an cflective ■ MeXess invites cvrrybodv to 
remedy for all soreness or'come out and let him show up 
congestion in the lungs or air ffood things.

Price 25c, 50c and

Mrs. B. F. Moore, of 
Chireno. came up jesterdav 
to visit her mother, Mrs. R. 
R. Wilson.

Sold
passages
$1.00 per bottle, 
druggists. tts

A. W. Hunt returned Sat-

Swellingsof the flesh caused 
by infiamation. cold, fractures 
ot the bone, toothache, neu 
ralgia or rheumatism can be 

urday night ,trom 'a* business'relieved by applying Ballard’s 
trip to Old Mexico. V\ bile Snow Liniment. It should be 
there he got hold ot some ot well rubbed in over the part 
the money that is now being affected. (Its great healing 
used by the people down j and penetrating power eases 
there and was showing it yes- the pain, reduces swelling and 
terday. restores natural conditions.

 ̂ * ----------------  Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per

CiUtioi.

bottle. Sold by all druggisrs.A Lamc-Kidiizy Trouble Causes it 
A nd It will give you even

worse it not checked. Mrs. | Elisha H. Roberts was in 
H. T. Straynge, Gainsville,; town today exhibiting a Span- 
Ga., was fairly down on hen- l i:i,. .  it c
back With kidDcy trouble and* ,  ̂ • . - . . L a  j
iDflamtd bladder. She says: | •>*
I took Folev Kidney P i l l s  i»>>out ten m il« east ot town.

E. M. Weeks was in town 
yesterday and today from 
Chireno. He said that in 
1912 he made 92 bales of 
cotton. In 1918 he made 
62 bales. In 1914 be would 
probably gather 22 bales.

Flour $10.00 a barrel next 
year may f'c a tact. Then 
ought not every farmer grow 
wheat as a leader to take the 
place ot cotton.

HANY tD ifO  UVFS.
Hundreds can point to the 

%ise ot calomel as the cause ot 
ph\ sical decay. Its strenuous 
fleets upon liver, kidneys 

’ ddR* heart are known
physician.

MedicaL«4toJ.« has found 
. a vc||e4ablc 'oampdu^d that 
>zikb^^«tes the poisons from 
*’thc liver and accumulations 
from the bowcU in a safer 
and saner wav than does calo 
mcl and leaves no ill after
effects.

This remedy in the form of 
GRIGSBY’S LIV VER LAX 
is a proven success. It is for 
sale in 50c and $1.00 botth s 
by Stripling. Hasclwjod it 
Co., who guaranteed to re
fund purchase. price if vou 
want it. It is always pro
tected by the likeness qf L. K. 
Grigsby. ^

Skin Disease Cured.
Your druggist guarantees 

to return money if Hunt’s 
Cure tails to cure skin disease, 
—Itch, Eczema Tetter, Ring
worm, and other forms ot 
skin trouble. Also fine tor 
piles, old sores. Costs noth
ing if it fails to cure. Give it 

trial. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co.  ̂ w

The colored school has in
creased in attendance to de
mand more faculty. Horace 
Seotta’s wife was elected as 
the extra assistant.

We take this method of 
thanking our many friends 
and patrons for the large 
number ot letters we have 
received telling us ot the 
truly wonderful results gain
ed by the use ot Hunt’s Light- 
. ing Oil in the treatment ot 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Headache and other carácter 
ot pain. We appreciate this 
spontaneous outburst of! ap
proval. A . B. Richards Med
icine Co.. Sherman. Texas. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
it Co, , w

Kidney
and now my back is stronger | It bears the date 1758. 
than in years, and both kid
ney and bladder troubles are 
entirely gone."
eod Swift Bros Ac Smith

Prof. J. W. Hill and wife 
ot Sacul spent last night here 
with Mrs. Addie Smith and 
left today for Dayton to take 
charge ot the school there.

Citrsliz
Users say it is the ideal, 

perfect laxative drink. M. J. 
Perkins, Green Bay, Wis.. 
says "1 have used pills, oils, 
salts, etc. but were all disa
greeable and unsatistac'ory. 
In Citrolax 1 have found the 
ideal laxative drink.’’ For 
sick headsche. sour stomach, 
lazy, liver, congested bowels. 
Citrolaxis ideal, 
eod Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Keeps Ytar Liver Heiltbilv Active.
A man in Kentucky just 

told a triend that Foley 
Cathartic Tablets were the 
most wondertnl medicine that 
had ever entered his system. 
Said he would not be without 
them. Neither would you, if 
you had ever tried them. A 
thoroughly cleansing cathar
tic tor chronic constipation or 
tor an occasional purge. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. ' eod

Jesse Cl Boozer ot Shelby 
county is here, visiting rela
tives and friecds of his days 
gone by.

The Teachers Institute, 
now in session at the College 
is being attended by every 
teacher in the county. They 
are too numerous to be listed 
oft hand, but they are prop
erly estimated and esteemed.

The State ot Texas.
To the sheriff or constable of 

Nacogdoches county, greet
ing.
You are herebv commanded 

to summon P. L (>reen, |to 
be and to appear before me at 
a regular term ot Justice 
court of Precinct No. 1 in 
Nacogdoches County, to be 
held in my office in the town 
of Nacogdoches and in said 
county on the 28th day ot 
Septemb;r.l914,to answer the 
suit of Geo. W. Blackburn 
and H. T. Mast plaintiff’s 
against P. L. Green, defend
ant, being Number 1872 on 
the docket ot said court.Plain- 
tiff’s demand being suit upon 
the defendant’s note date 
July 17th. 1914, tor $175 00. 
with 10 per cent interest trom 
date and 10 per cent attor
ney tees secured upon mort
gage upon one brown horse 
mule about five years old, 
and one black horse mu.e 
about six years old. fully de
scribed in said moitgageand 
to which reference is made 
and which lien is asked to be 
foreclosed by the publication 
ot this citation in some news
paper in said county once a 
week tor tour const cutiré 
weeks.

Herein tail not and due re
turns make ot this writ at 
the next regular term ot said 
court on the 28 day ot Sep
tember, 1914.

J. F. Perritte. 
Justice ot Peace, Precinct 

No. 1 Nacogdoches County, 
Texas. fd w8

Hoods, or drought, or 
plagues, or other enemies 
successful farming. The 
ot each year finds time 
energy practically wasted 
progress made. Spur Farm 
Lands cHer relief trom tb 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be; 
master of his own acres here. 
Any good farmer can pay tor 
them from the products there 
of. The Spur Farm Lanas 
oHer productive, virgin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms. 
Splendid crops are 
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever kix)w here. Al
titude ‘2000 to 2600 teet.

Considering the reliable 
production ot these lands— 
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new country, settling fast; 
spleodio climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; good churches 
and schools. We offer the 
homeseeker a wide range tor 
selection and are selling direct

111 I ««•vrm« •taff. th t« ufficli r AmocIi '*• and dii niMK'tat rh will I of th* I n addrM nic iha »»■tion ti •vast, fbara ai haw n< Iha r«v< oppurlui a for I rara an a hand, n't forK bar 4 Iti * .V. H vapurt,
RATI

ay Ara M 
Railraai

f you doraised x»riiinii\la h-Blr ill of Ihaila P-Hir an aaraai tiarahy r uM ba a laidllnx to aa low a ay wara ii In additio laa. apply Iha Kair, ralaa. r Iha dll I ha ao ai y ba mat ha rallw If Thay I ilavalof t maana railroad
— IK) commission to anyone; ^ra.i by 
the purchaser receives tuli fcT\hVTr 
value in his Is i k Is  in dealing ’'""I'’, , , "  ilua ambidirect with the owner as a
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollars per acre. 
SIXK'K FAR.MS ANU S.MALL RANCH

TRACTS.
We also offer fine grazing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
this purpose—one section to 
titty, at prices from $5.00 per 
acre up. Free illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars 
on application to—

Chas. A. Joipes, . 
Msnsger tor S. M. Swenson Ac 

Sons, Spur. Dickens Coun
ty, Texss. w

wfl« ara i»r partir «. arhadi 'oad raa )Mtaa of

'i

•K ratm ry 
lah. fra a  

appurati

RARIfl
ly Diapla Frwm

CSV Rite Wh IsA
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until tartheci 
ix>tice we will pay 12c per 
pound tor green salted hules 
shipped to us by express. Be, 
sure to write your name dear-f****«-. • • • . • , « aaly on tag inside ot sack and •  axpana#
one outside to avoid mistakes. 

A. Golenternek Ac Co.

Eest for Csastipation
Mild and pleasant to take 

Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
recognized as the best liver 
medicine now in use. It 
causes no unpleasant teding, 
hut gives new life and vigor 
to the liver. Sold in 25c yel
low tin cans only. Sold by 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co.

Don’t be BctkrTSd With Coof hio$
Stop it with Doley’s Honey 

and Tar Compound. It 
spreads a soothing healing 
coating as it glides down the 
throat, and tickling boarse-

ya. ail 
M  o r a r  th

Tyler, Texas.^uAa!Tfro
nabla. T ba i

inrlfirlni 
alcipm riit 
t  In Ixi 
am bar 4 
ba ahuw 

, w hara i 
vlVaa an  
r a r h  pa 

year 
w ith  n  
h p rar 

In f  Iha 
booth, VI 
;U a ih ib i 
irldarrd  I 
>tha, and 
th a t Im i 
nax t )’« 

a axpacta 
parish  a: 
n. Thari 
a r  o f fai 
a aspactai 
n a r a r  a  
n ad d ltlo i 

tb a  pari 
th a  Ri 

lati

1

ness, and nervousi hacking

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”

are quickly healed. Child
ren love it—tastes good and 
no opiates. A man in Texas 
walked 15 miles to a drug 
store to get a bottle. Best 
you can buy for croup and 
bronchial coughs. Try it. 
eod Swift Brov. Ac Smith

“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom 
gift Co.

■ yeare In 
ktbey don’t hurt your 
horse.*’

ww nWf 1 cjui3f
y Tom Pad-^ 
>.—F o rty m  
1 b u e in c s ^

•eoPBP ea a
ta ta  n t i r .  

y stu d  
ta  a ra  i 

a cco u n t « 
th a  fina i 
yad.

T h a  fbrriM 
b a  up tlx 

m pata  for 
fo r In 

oxpactad t 
Ivlduala. 
'a U lo f  ai 

>a«l fraa,

D ataa
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c Sm ith

re from oot 
it field.

Cr.,¥ W^t. Rm’itiens »1 Fei^t.
>arniers, vou nrr up r© the worNhiptuI Master, 
kinst it litni. hn i must VViirH»-r»s ami Hrethren ot 

around tor reliet. tot* i Mitnin Lo<i»re No. 2. A. F. 
it not what It has been. A< A. M.
Ity not come back soon. I Sooner or later every man 
war may last a year, or  ̂must pay the last just debt; 
more« When it does land when the summons comes 

1 at last the cotton mills or be it in the days ot )outh and 
ra ot the east may not re- vountr man hood when one is 
le at once. on the threshold ot the
)n’t wait lor cotton.'Apprentice’s Checkard Pave- 

I’t plant cotton. Tnis isiment. the more advance stage 
general verdict ot those |of the Fellowcratt Mid Chara- 

ought to kiiow. Cut I her; the Zenith, or Master’s 
*̂ .r̂ .****̂ ’ carpet; or when the Sun ot 

life has passed its meridian^beat must be had. Wheat 
the'leading stall ot life, 
it indispensable. It can’t 
cu tM tb v  war. It will 
tborter in supply and all 
more needed. 4t- will be 

r ^ r  in price. Can’t vou 
it? Elast Texas can grow

height and man’s days ot ex> 
pectancy are in the past and 
the evening shadows ot life 
has lengthened to full ex* 
tent; when the silent Reaper. 
Death, comes it always leaves

j intefest 
Ac Most 
he will re ake to this suggestion.

, .^mes from the best
“  .i*“  «tees all obliga*
r f _  GOVERNOR H A LL AT FAIR.Fall, J r,

t  profitably, more so . . .  j* ,
.'\P lan t it. Dd it now. bleeding hearts in

its wake; but more especially, 
ot is the work ot the Grim 

' Reaper acutely telt when one 
the very prime ot life is 

upon to answer the 
final »ummons, and this all 
the more true and therefore

OXIDINE
i* e s ta b lish e d  a s  t l i a  rem edy  fo r  
L aG rip p e , C olds. I lead arh e« , Coa> 
s tip a tio B , M a l a r i a ,  C h in a  an d  
F a v a r .  O X ID IN E  d o es « h s t  
m ost rem ed ies  fa il  to  d o —it  b u ild s  
u p  an d  p u rifie s  th e  b lood. 0X 1- 
D IN C  is  th e  b es t T onic a n d e r a d i-  
c a to r  o f  M a la r ia l P o iso n  th a t  lo n e  
ex p e rien c e  ca n  p re p a re .
50c tke Bank— Bitter aidSwectforBs

THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.
S eta  O w ners WACO. TDCAS

in
Itisf E x scu tiv s  W ill F orm ally  Open c a l l e d  

A nnual S hew  N ovem ber 4.

T b a  lx>utsiana K tate K air will ba 
rm aitjr upenrd  N o v rn ib rr  4 h> <!ov- 

.  Oor !.. R. H all. T h e  v is it of llir  rh lr f  
ifC Q ia K I O g  w lerutive, xlMnipinK official it|>|ir«vi)l 

l i y i f l O  o n  ‘ tneU lutlon , will be Hiiittns
. * , * “ • .  r* *  ♦ m<ist imi>urt«ni and  
i n  l o c a l i t i e s  '•»(■ d u rin a  the  F a ir
. ___ A ei'o rd trp  to  th e  p lana m iiptird .lut.

Cl p c S lS .  o r  st*s will t>e a  a tre r t  p a ia d r , I« d b> 
povem or, and p n r llr l i ia trd  alvo by 
s ta ff , th e  S hrevepo rt rU y  off.i h' x 

te  officials, re p r« e e n lu ti\re  uf ibe 
ir A seoi'lallon and  o lb e rr  t.f im t>oit-| 
e and d ie tim  lion. M anv auti.m oOilrv f c l l o w m a n .  
eipe< 'ted to  J«tn In th r  p locrerion . 

irh will lead from  th r  liuxlrirex s r r .  
o f the  city  to  th e  F ^ lr  i .ru u n d r  
I addreae hy th e  anv ern o r will t>*

'na tha day*» fea tu re*  An orrici.il 
;>e<'tlon of exhibit*  will be an u ib rr  
event.
th e re  a re  any |>ereon* in the a tate  
have not had ih a  p n v t l r s r  of * rr-  

th e  ro v ern o r. Ihle will h r n a p lm . 
oppo rtun ity . I t will aleo 1'* a fin*

[rue for hi* friend* ncqualtiiMix • «
Ite ra  an d  ihoee fiom  riiiiO*lt>, to 
a h sad e

;>ii’t fo rael the d a te  of th r  fa ir  N'o- 
ber 4 to  V ovrtnher II  AI*o. *i|>ly 
» S . B ru eg a rrh o ff *e>r«tHr\ of 
v rpo rt, (or ta ta lo g  an d  p irn iiu n i

in onr midst, yet God in his 
mercy will raise up to us an
other to take up the work 

j where he lett it ofi, knowing 
I that through the Line of the 
¡Tribe ot .ludah we shall ac* 
jcomplish that whereunto we 
I are assigned and in the bright 
imorning ot the Resurection 
iwe shall know as we are

It. or weed|^ 
enemies 

** The 
s time and] 
f wasted 
Spur FarmI 
trom the

weighty when that one has ,  ̂ , , , . ~* —  ■
. . , • t .1 i known and meet our dsparted I . ^iiurrrsfinx bcencver active in his walks'. . . .  . ¡nistor>.
of lite in good deeds, ministra *
tions ot mercy and expressions,

New Pape Dectd.
Rome, Sept. :i — C'ardina! 

GiHiTfina Della C.hiesH, Arch-i 
hisop ot Bologna and tormer j 
Assistant Papal Secretary ot ' 
State, was todav elected Pop**, j 
succeeding the late Pontirt.i 
Pius X. j

The election was on tie  
ninth ballot. !

With all ot the ceremony 
prescribed by the century— 1 
old tradions ot the'('athulic 
church, the new occupant ut 
thefisherman’s throne received 
the first adoration ot the car
dinals in the conclave, who 
had balloted since Monday in 
tbe election.
The^new,Pontiff choo>e to be 

known as Benedictus X V. 
and w’lll later designate date 
tor his curoaatiou. -With the 
conclave called while all 
Eurofie was involved in a de- 
vastiiig war, which,was lai:;e 
ly responsible tor the death ui 
Pope Pius X. trom a broken 
heart, ^the election ol Beue- 
dictus XV'. fwill go down lu 
history us taking place at oue 
ot the most critical times iu

f t  O f t  • •  • • • • • • • • !

1 Saved Girl’s Life
J  “ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
J  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 
J  Mrs. Sylvania W oods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
J  ‘‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
J  liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved my little girl's life. W hen she had the measles, 
J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

more trouble. 1 shall never be without

S5S

and actions ot love tor his

I the high 
ler eivst can 
It and be 
acres here, 
can pay tor 
Klucts there 
arm Lanas 
riigin lands 

at low 
easy terms, 
are

1. No bolli 
here. Al-| 

»0 feet.
)e reliable 
ese lands—

R A T E S TO T H E  FAIR.

ty Ar« Mad« U n ú tu a lly  L«w by th« 
R«ilr«ad« f« r N«v«m b«r 4.11.

f you don 't fa h r  a tlv an tiiy r of th*r a i s e d vl*Klns ih r  lx>ul*larm
t* F a ir  Ihla y ra r . It » o n  I h r (h r  

ill o f th«  railw ay  ro n ip a n ira  o r (h< 
Ir  PVIr m ^ n a x rm rn t T h*\ <am r 
xn a x rra m m t ra r ly  In ih r  aiim m rr 

« rrh y  r r d u r n l  pH**rnxrr ra lr*  
uM b* a tithn rix ril on nil rxllrtind* 
ra tin g  to  H hrrvr|>ori T h r  ralt-» will 
aa  low aa  Ih ry  w rr r  )a*l y rur, aiitl 

ry  w rr* tiniiaiiallx r ra a o ra h ir  ttu i .in Texas;!*" ««Idltlon to  th* r m r r a l  rMltu *d

tling tastr'**’ 
no malaria, 
od churches 
e offer tbe 
e range for 
elling direct

ipplying thMiiiKholit th r  w.clt 
tS r  F air, th r r r  will h r * p #-< ImI. on*- 

ra tr* . w han rx riirr lo n *  wrili h r run  
PT th r  d lf f r r rn t r**a<l* T h r r r  trip* 
II h« ao a rra n g e d  th a t th r  roijiiti trip  
ly b* ma d r  w ith in  a ita\ und nm lit 
■'hr ra llw aya  a re  |n tr r r * ir d  m th r  
ir. T hey r e a llr r  i NhI It m * rr*  g m -  
I d rv a lo p m rn t In th r  ro iiii’ i v  and  
t m ean* b r t i r r  bii*tiir** la tor i.ii for 

ra llm ada . T h ry  a r r  »how Ira ih .f rto anyone; *r**t b> giving *n«h u»w ?»(.•. ih;.i
loat rv«rybod> will h r tn a li l .d  to 
be Ih r  i r 'p

>l> w ith in  a 
'rxa*. S outh  

-onaaa an d  l.oulMatiM Im m rn ar 
arda a r r  rx p rc lrd .
'or p a r tiru iu r  In fo rm ation  atMuit th r  
p*. a rh rd u ira , etc., apply to  th r  liM-al 
*‘ *d rg e n t
'■taa of th«  F a ir  a r e  N o v rn ib rr  4

s per acre.
M A L I. RA N C H

ne grazing 
adapted to 
! section to 
m $5.00 per 

illustrated 
particulars

A . Jopes, 
Swenson AeJ 

rkens Coun*.

xeives tuli „
i n  ( ifP a lin c y  ra tr*  th ia  y rn r  a f p l

^  lua rm h rac ln g  F.a*( T rowner as 
I a middle*

r« tary  I... N K ruegg rrho ff will 
il*h. fr«*. t-alalog and  p irm iu iii li*ta 
app lica tion .

FA R ISH  FAIR EX H IB IT S.

*y D iaplaya af A gricu ltu ra l P r«ducta 
F ram  D iffaran t F ariih a a .

'ntrlnolng avlden. « o f a wrotidrrful 
• lo p n irn t of (ha pariah  fa ir  m ove- 
t In Ix tu ia iana will l>« furni*h«d 
em ber 4 t«  11 a t th«  S ta te  Fair. It 
b* ahow n In th e  a g r lr til liira l biilld- 
w her* th«  R tat«  F a ir  A raoclatlon 

Vidas a n  exhib it apac« of I0x:.‘0 feet 
each  partah  aM octa tlon ’a booth, 
at yea r th a ra  w ere eleven pariah  
w ith  axhlblta . com peting  fo r tioou 
ah pram ium a o ffered  th a  pansha*  

Ing th a  rtnast rac o rd a  D a«oration 
booth, v a ria ty  an d  q u a lity  o f p ro- 
I* axhib itad  an d  o th e r  le a tu re a  a re  
Htdered by thoaa Judg ing  the<te 
th*, an d  auggeatlona a re  m ade la te r 
th a t Im provam anta m ay ba m ade 
n ex t year. A t th e  fa ir  thIa year 

a expected  th a t  the  la rg ea t num ber 
parish  e x h ib its  on record  will b* 

n. T h ara  la a  a tru n g e r feallng in 
a r  o f fa irs  th a n  aver before, and  

axpectad  to  be d am o n stra ted  m ore 
n a ra r  a t  th is  y ea r 's  a ta ta  show, 
a  ad d itio n  to  prov id ing  exhib it a(.ac« 

th a  paiiabaa  w ith  p a rish  fa ir  ax- 
ta, th e  B u t«  F a ir  wilt allow  each  of 
aasoc la tlona |MI to w ard s  defray in g  
axpansa of g e ttin g  th e  ax h lb ils  to 

ir i m ia f w k - M  ^Feyaport an d  In sta llin g  them . The 
Ulwaya. also, wlU haul th a  products nek Al Co. ** )tna», one way.

«aa. banafita  to  be derived  by tha
y * e r ,  s e x a s »  if ta h w  from  th ia  exhib it a re  Inniim* 

|tiMdL T ha pariah  fa ir  d ep a rtm en t hae 
one o f th a  m ost po p u la r a t tha 

ltd  F a ir . T he varlM M .cxh lb its  a re  
s tud ied , an d  no aoub t Invest- 

a r e  m ade In d iffe ren t aection* 
aocoun t o f lessons ta u g h t *pe> ta to ra  
th a  fine ax h ib its  o l a g r ic u ltu re  (JU- 

tyed.
[T h a  fa rm e rs  w hose p ro d u c ts  go to 

“la  up  th e  p a lish  fa ir  exhibit*  mnv 
fo r th e  g en e ra l p rem iu m s of- 

fo r Ind iv idual specitnens, an d  it 
[expected th e re  will be a* ores o f these 

Ivtduala. ,
V ta lo g  an d  prem ium  lis ts  a re  fu r-  

^ B s d  free, upon application ; to  Bac- 
A r f  I f  MW B h * T  L ouis N. B nisggerffoff. Bhrev«.

D<^*d ta ir , Nov. 4 ty . l l ,

P O d d & w M t o l 4  Days
---------- refaad siasey U  PATO
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Brother W. C. Chadwick 
wno was born October the 
Kth'.,andwho departed this 
hie August the 1st., r.tl4, 
was an honored member ot 
Milaui Lodge No. 2, A. F. At 
.V. M., having been honoiTii 
by his brethren to the oftiLT 
ot secretary ot the lodge, but 
above all he was a good uian^ 
a consistant Mason. .Alwa\s 
ready to dare and do those 
things that enables manhood 
and iLakes a good Mason; 
and in his death our Lodge 
has losi a loved member 
whose every heart beat was 
tor the good ot humanity and 
especially tor his bretherii. 
He belonged to that class ot 
Masons who not only revered 
the ordei; but loved its 
teachings and exempltied, in 
his daily, walk and conduct, 
the tenets ot the fraternity.

Resolved, therefore, that in 
the death oi our beloved 
Brother Milam ixxlge and the 
Fraternity has lost a valuable 
member whose place among 
us will be haid to fill.

Resolved second; His family 
has lost a husband and father 
worthy the name, who^e 
fatherly provision, loving as* 
sociation and tender care will 
be continuously missed by 
them and whose absence is 
now mourned as only the 
true in heart can feel.

Resolved third: The com
munity, caunty and stale has 
lost a citizen whose action in 
life fully merits the award, 
•‘Good Citizen.”

Resolved fourth: God in
his wisdom, mercy, justice and 
truth always provides for the 
widow and the orphans; binds 
up the broken heart and pours 
the oil ot gladness into the 
wounded spirit and makes his 
own to breathe back to him 
glory and adoration: there
fore, we say to his bereaved 
family and loved ones, let 
the ministrations of the (>od 
ot pity and mercy and love 
be to you a beacon light and 
gladness even in the throes of 
your gieat bereavement and 
to the brefbern ot the lodge, 
though our brother is gone

brother in that house whose 
builder is God. ^

We recommend that a copyi 
of these resolutions be spread 
on the minutes of the lodge, a 
copy given to the Nacogdo 
ches Ssntinel Ror publication 
and a copy be given to the 
bereaved family. |

C. C. Watson,
E M. Roberts,
F. D. Huston.

Committee.

Several [foreign cardiiihis 
have not >et arrived in Kuiuc-

Only On* “ BROMO QUININE"

A m o n g  ttiosc ab sen t  a ic  C'ar- 
d iu a t  Liiobous a im  L a ru .u a l  
O ’C o u u e l l  ot th e  L im e d  
S ta te s .  In  th e  c o u c la \c  vsrre

I
if i:i> -seven  m e m b e is  oi the  
I S h c rrd  College, a uia jo iitv  ot 
the iij I ta lians .

1 be e lec tion  ot C a iu m a l  
D e lia  Crncsa to  th e  papal 
th io i ic  Is no t only a t r ib u te  

!to  tb e  la te  FoiitiH , bu t also to

BLACkT raugHT
J  In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, hcadcclic, dizzi- ^  
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
H  ailments, Thedford’s  Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
2  Draught It is a medicine of known m erit Seventy-five  
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

• • • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  •  •  •

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
A ttorney and  C oun sellor  

at Law
R a c o a d o e b e «  •  .  .  T a x a a

O ffioe in  B lo u n t B u ild ing

J. A. D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Kacaedackae. 1« ■ ««

DR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.n, 
Graduate V'eterinarian 

PHONES
Drue Store Office Residence

190 m  292 !
'  Colls lo any pari of city or county ’ 

answered promptly day or night.  i

When in'need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated  
and given per«onal 
a tten tio n .

T a g e t  tkt eeaala«. call ler f«n MUBC. LA Z A , hís clustrst adviSOr, CHriliniil 
T t V B  BkOMO Q L'U flN Z. Lack tor *iga«*«'tol
B . w .  C H O TE . Car«« a Caia la Oa« Dar. Moti« ' flf.1 V ’ m I .
caegh asd kcadackr. «ad werk« efl cetd. « n i .

- — -----------  'Secrer’arv
.As AsslS'HDl 

ut StHte and later
A purse ot money was found arvhbisliop

vesteiday near the post office , Bologna. Cardinal Della 
by .lim Horn. It “̂o®f******̂  |fiiie,» was one oi .Men» del 
$1155 in different kinds o t|v^ [sm ost aicJem suppu. iers, 
cash. Horn called in Carroll jjj returii en)oycd the
Holt to aid and witness ruiitidence of the Sec
inspection. They found noth-1 retary ot State. Being on the
ing whatever to reveal the |
owner 6r loser except a receipt (iovernment. it is considered 
for subscription to the Daily 
Sentinel in the name ot H. T.

U rt« t Cities or Tke Wwld
P o p u la t io n  accord ing  to  

la tes t  i*ensus.
New Y o r k ............ HKIJ.
lx)nc*on.................  4,231.4:11.
P a r i s ........................ 2,447,1*57
B e r l i n ...................... 1.571*.244
T o k io ,  . l a p a n . . . .  I.:18H,GH4
V’l e n n a .................. l.:4<i4,54H
C h ic a g o .................... 2.1KG.2HI; G u
S t .  P e t e r s b u r g . . .  I ,o:i5, 431* — .
P e k i n ........................1.000,000
B o s to n ....................... lilO, 5H5
St, L o u i s .................  0S7. 020

A card will bring me. 
1 J. E. QOULD. ■Í

It you have surveying, or
mapping to do call on John r 3
T.Nngel. Or call over Morgan
switch Ixjard, for John T. 
Nak»t*l. Woden Texas. . " -’St.

John T. Nagef. 
Woden. Texas.

certain that the new Pope 
«'ill carry on the policy ot 

Burk. They called him **P i Pius x., looking toward 
by phone. He had not miss* healing ot the long-stand-

ing breach between the Quir- 
inal and the Vatican.

He had not miss 
ed the purse, but he at once 
got wise and of course waked 
up. and was glad he had paid 
up and kept the receipt.
Moral: Always carry in

. , M*Uri*«ericbc*lk«bl«odAadbeUd*aptb««y*-your purse a receipt tor SUb-,UtB AKuataaic. roraaan*aaacklMr«B. Mc 
scription to tbe Sentinel.

HesdetiN Csiity Vsta Dry By 600 
Athens, Texas, Sept. 3 —

Id the county prohibition

la«’lg t> ratliic  to  th e  P a le  a a d  S ic k ly
T W  OM gt**4ard t«»«r*1 *(r«actk«alag loelc. 
C a O T B '«  T A g T R L B M  chill TON IC, drirc* oat

if

 ̂ Dres RelirB 
Sherman, Tex , Sept. 8.— 

Acting on petitions which 
have recently been presented 

election held here today H en-1 to tbe Sherman School Board, 
derson county went dry by i Superintendent .1.. C. Pyle 
000 majority with two or
three small precincts to be 
heard from that will not 
change the result.

This is the first time the 
county as a whole has voted 
dry while every precinct has 
been dry* tor six years, being 
voted precinct by precinct 
at a time.

A double election was held 
in Athens, one tor the precin
ct and one tor the county. 
Each gave a big majority tor 
prohibition.

The precinct majority was 
998. Six years .ago it went 
dry by 8 votes.

Women marched in ‘ the 
streets and made personal ap
peals to the voters.

WhaMver You Naad a Oaaaral Toalc 
Taka Qrora'a 

The Old Standard Grorc’a Taatrlcaa 
chill Tonic la equally Taluable aa a 
Ocneral Tonic becanaa it cnntafaa tbe 
well known timic propertieeof QÜININ8 
and IKON. It acta on tbe U rct, Drlraa 
onl Malaria. Baricbaa tba Blood aayacent chair is atdTaTtki ao

has called a meeting for to
morrow at 4 p m. ot tbe 
mothers who will have daugh
ters in the High School this 
year and ot all ^women inter
ested tor the purpose ot dis
cussing the subject of dress in 
the High school. It has been 
suggested that a uniform dres« 
ot modest mater.al be selected 
for the girls. It was also 
stated that some of the 
wealthiest women ot the c.ty 
are behind the movement and 
are meeting with the hearty 
approbation of the citizens 
generally as well as many 
school girls.

The movement for a simp
ler dress for school girls was 
started a tew weeks ago by 
the Dallas Mother’s Council 
in the The Evening Journal. 
Since then it has spread to ail 
parts ot the State and even 
New York City has given 
some attention to such a plan.

A deputy L. S. marshal 
come here yesterday and 
carried a prisoner to Tvler.
It was the colored boy named 
Leo Powers, about seventeen 
rears old. The charge against
him is that ot opening post- ,  ̂ .
offi« box« .nd UkiDK
contents. This had been go- g o n  jjj rny barn. F ee$io .oo  
ing on for weeks, and the CHARLEY LYTE 
guilty man was discovered by a registered standard bred 
a set watchman. horse, w ill m ake the sea-

■ ■ ■" son at ^ w iii’s  barn.
GIRLS ac BKAUTi^u-s«»d zp cuorf pec $ 10.00 cBsh to insurci krof r s  « f* D * rm l« h  a B e a u ty  C r a  au». I .
( proBMMa* and p tr fao u  tkat irraatlbie oharra ■ > f  Q S I  

bMotlful coiaplaxkM. Uaa it ask InproT« I *
y o u r ooiDPltxlOB aad b* ekarailoc Lady a can u  I k D  T  D  H C V l  T*
vantad BEHRENH DRUG CO . Waco, TVia*. I L /* c .  i . r* . I I .

Ì Here With the Horse Goods

:i M. L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leathei stock. 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

*

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hainesarid tiiirs.
Of the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oils and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing ot harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair, 
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. STROUD
. H A R N ESSJM A N -------
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SomePeopleThink
' )  ■

That “ Factory-Made*' 
IceXream is made of 
everytning except real 
Cream. We use real 
cream and plenty of it.
Try “ CRYSTAL** and 
see for yourself.
Crystal Ice Cream Co.

Dallas, Texas

Stripling, Haselwood & Co
So e Agents

AHKOUIICtlKMTS
For 8UM  Senator, 14th District 

S. M. KINO
For R epreaeatetire D ittn c l Nc t 7 

A. T. RD 88B LL 
For Coaakv JuOf«

J . F. PERRITTK 
For CouotT Attorney 

W I L U K  WADE 
fo r  Tax Aaeeeeor 

. J ,  F . VONDERSMITH 
fo r  Stierifl

A. J . 8PRA D LEY  
For County Clerk

W. T. (Lake) ORTON 
For Tax CoUeotor .

0 * 0 ,  F . RAIN BOLT 
For CoaatT Treasurer

J . C. (Uncle Cal) FALL 
F o r 'C o u a ij Superinteodeni 

JN O  B. STRIPLING 
ForlD istnoc Clerk 

C. C. Waieoo 
For CoontT S u m y o r 

JNO. T. NA(3LK 
For(Commiaeioner Pre. No. 1 

JNO. W. BYRD 
Fof^Juetioe of Preeinet Ne. 1 

FRA NK D. HUSTON 
For Coastahle Preotnet Nol I 

J . L. BURROWS
For (^oaauasiooer Pre. No. 2 

M. L. RAWLINSON 
For Coininiasiooer Pre. No. S 

C. R (CoIUe) BROWN 
For Comm<asiooer Pre. No. 4 

J . P . MANOHAM 
For Constable Precinct No. 8 

TOM F. LAM BERT

I Sii4aySckMi KMCftiii. i
I Last evening the Blue 

'jside. which was the losing 
side tor the past quarter ot 
the W. W. Bible class, enter- 
taiiud /the Red side, the 
winners, with a reception at 
the home ot Mrs. Merton 
Biackbupi, one ot the mem* 
bers.

The interest and pleasuie 
with which the committee, 
(with Miss Virdian Barham 
chairman,) planned the enter- 

itainmeut, was strongly evi
denced in everv part ot the 
programme, and their guests 
proved their appreciation and 
enjoyment in their responses.

The first pleasure was quite 
a modern and univeisallv 
enjoyed ‘‘Motoring Party.” 
partners being designated by 
the gentleman intimating 
whatever noise making in 
strument was given on their 
card, such as a train or car. 
This unique way ot drawing 
parteners caused no little tun.

When partners were all 
called the motoring party was 
oil. This being a little 
romance, with blanks left to 
be completed with some parts 
ot the machine, as Mr. “Hood” 
and Miss “Wheeler,” started 
to n “Cushion” (Cush
ing) ect. On the return 
fitteen numbers were dis- 

T. J. .Vlaroney is drilling a tributed ai d the untorrunates 
deep well at his gin and it is were called to the room sing- 
now about :iHO teet. M r.,lyor doubly and had toper 
Lestergeth is doing the work. Itoim some most laughable 

Mrs. Zula Orton Carriker '̂ *̂̂ *’̂ *®**’ being blindiolded

.Mr. and Mrs. Link Moss, ot 
Chireno are in town today.

Miss Mollie Skeeters ot Ap
pleby is in the citv the guest 
at Misses Emma and lA)nnie 
Dee Power.

H. R. Davis and wife of 
Cushing are here.

Grady Clayton ot Cushing 
is in town on business.

Moute Powers from Libby 
is trading in the citv today.

Miss Maud Shotner is the 
guest ot Mrs. Wilton Blakey 
this week.

Mias Edna Merh Kelly ot 
Garrison it the guest ot Miss 
Geneva Harris.

I. I>. McBee. son ot B. F, 
McBee has gone to Brown- 
wood to school.

Mrs. A. B. Meador left to- 
da\ tor Louisiana where she 
will visit relatives.

Miss V'irgie Johnson ot 
Cushing is in the city attend
ing the institute.

J. W. Lucas and J. A. Mc- 
Kni^bl ot Sacul are in city at 
V—̂ '«ng court.

and two little girls are visit
ing relatives and triends in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis 
ot Cushing are in the city visit 
ing Mrs. Davis father J. G. 
Orton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Floyed 
have returned from a pleasant 
visit to triends and relatives at 
R at Creek, Tennessee.

E. O. Munsell and wife and 
Mrs. S. A. Pounds ot Lutkin 
are guests ot their mother 
Mrs. L. L. Munsell and other 
relatives.

and teed each other post 
toasties.

ll aeed not be repeated 
every guest each had their 
share ot the tun and no less 
did they enjoy the good 
cream and cake.
' But just as the gues’s 
thought they must be going 
theres. a hush, and Mrs. Will 
Cox in & pretty speech pre
sented a handsome linen 
piece “From her class” to 
Mrs. I. J. Roberts, who had 
been their teacher, "From her 
Class.” This was a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Roberts, but

A Ctlkmira
Mahl, Tex, Sept. 7 , U)14 

Editor Sentinel.
VV'ill you* kindly give me 

space in your paper tor a 
short say. I will promise 
not to stay long. Thanks.

On August 20th, 1014 at 
the country home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  S iielley quite a 
jolly crowd o| childrea atui 
triends were prc'^eiit to ciie 
brated her 8Uih birthday.

Her children that were 
there was Mr. Frank Buckner 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bucknrr 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbie Scogins, 
Mrs. W., R. Scogins, Mrs. 
Eddie Power, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Birdwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smelley. And Miss 
Francis Smelley. But there 
was a vacant place. Mr. and 
Mrs .David Smelley were ab
sent and our hearts were sad to 
know that there was one miss
ing such treat:

Her triends that were pre 
sent, was Dr. G. E. Samuels 
and w it\ Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
way Power, Uncle Willie 
Moore Uncle Mitch Weather
ly Mr. and Mrs. Ed.Hogan Sr.'

Mrs. Doc Baker, Mrs. 
ter Baker. Her sister

^ í> U y p iu á t-ó u t/m o n ^ jtt:Z A e .
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Ease and plenty in OLD AGE can oonif onlv from 
work and saving during voiir younprr, energetic d ^  

Do you want to be old and poor?
MAKE OUK Bank YOUR Itenk 

We pay liberal interestSconsistent with safety.

Stone Fort National Bank

S^iil NetMist fwTice. 
There will be a special '-er- 

Car- vice in the Methodist chtrch 
Mrs. OR Sunday morning.

Miss Floy Lewis returned!*^* occasion with a

W. Alders and son
M arró at Woden â T 
Mrs. J. W. Hill at HayffAinV

ittw  Emma Power Utt 
Tufvday morning tor a visit 
to triends and relatives in 
Houston. ^

Emmett Munsell, pitcher 
for Texas League.is here from 
San Antonio visiting his 
mother

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blakey 
spent last Saturday and Sun
day in the d ty witn their son, 
Wilton.

Our Extra Special Bicycle 
offer will interest you. Read 
it in ihii. paper. dtt wl

I

Sunday morning trom Mineral 
Wells atter a pleasant vaca
tion spent there tor the past 
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mast 
and little daughter Janie 
have returned to St. Louis. 
They left on the early morn
ing train.

Dr. Evans Houston ot Lit
tle Rock, Ark. motored here 
trom Rusk and is visiting the 
families ot J. O. Ray and 
Frank Huston, relatives ot 
Dr. Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Schmidt 
have returned to Texas. They 
will make an auto trip trom 
Dallas to Ft; Worth, Corsi 
cans and Tyler and will ar
rive home Thursday. ^

S. Mintz has returned from 
hiü tHp during which he 
spent two weeks in Hot 
Springs and trom there *he 
went to St. Louis and other 
points to buy stock tor his 
mercantile business.

Guv Blount carried out bis 
fine motor boat this morning 
to sail upon hb lake on hb 
big ranch down on the poetical 
Angelina river. Sobre las 
olaa, or Over the Waves 
arises in fancy and song.

See Extra Bicycle Propoai 
iton in this paper. Cason, 
Monk Ic C a dtt wl

most appreciative response. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are 
leaving soon tor Dallas to 
reside.

Septeaker Tern sf Distiict Coart
from  lloaOAr’« D tftv:

J. L Baker was presented 
with her glad smiles, and 
to wish her mady happy 
return ot the day and oh so 
many many more that space 
torbids me to mention.

She had 25 grand children 
present, and 8 great grand 
children. In all she has 44 
grand children and 52 great 
grand children, quite a num
ber to wbh her many happy 
days. She was remembeied 
with lots ot beautiful pre
sents.

In all there were 86 that 
ate at that bountiful board 
and such a good dinner, the 
writer has neve enjoyed be
fore. l t | was spread in a 
beautiful grove ot trees, and 
when all were ted there were 
aeveral baskets full gathered 
up. Each one carried a well 
filled basket ot good things 
to eat. In the afternoon we 
had some good singing which 
was greatly enjoyed by all 
We made the welcome ring 
each one feeling in our heart 
we were glad to be there. 
Oh may Aunt Emeline live 
to see many more birthdays.

when the pastor will speak a

Stop That First Fall Coafk.
Check your tall rough or 

cold I at once—don't wait—it 
may lead to serious lung 
trouble, weaken your vitality

 ̂ II . and develop a chronic lung
direct m e s s s a e  Get .  bottle of Dr.
those who have united with i Be|i*s Pine-Tar-Hooey today;

it is pure and harmless—use 
it freely tor that tall cough or

the church, whether by letter 
or vows, during the present 
pastorate. ,The public is al- 
so cordially invited.

it Baby or Children 
are sick give it to them, it '

______  will relieve quickly and per-
, r. ,, .manantly. It soothes the
J. E. Haynes, the one ¡i-ritatcd throat, lungs and air 

ed printer, .rrived in the city Phleam. n
Tue«lav momma and s|»nt | ,nti»piic and tortifiea the ays- 
the morning at the Sentinel | tern against colds. It surely 
office. He is one printer that 1 prevents cold germs trom 
is a welcome vis-tor to almost * hold Guaranteed,

printina office in thej^^"''’ 
worked in the'

any
state, having 
most ot them and is well 
acquainted with all ot the old 
timers. He said that condi
tions throughout the state 
were good, even though there 
were all kinds ot talk about 
hard times. He left on the 
11:55 train tor Lutkin to 
spend a day or so with friends 
at that place.

DR. T. P. HOLT
v e t e r i n a r i a n

iTc^pital at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Phone 
491 3 2 3

DR. M W. P’FOOL
FraetkeU <  •diseases §t the

E y e ,  Ea Nu»e and Throat
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

Octsker Esvtk Itr Fesce Friym 1 B loun t B u ila 'O g Nacoadochea
Washingtan, Sept. 8 .— j Rooms 17. .6 smt 15

The Fall term ot our dis- She is hale and hearty, and

President Wilson issued a|
prcxilamation today calling on I A r t h u r  A . a « ^

the people ot the United { KING & SEALE
States to pray tor peace in LAWYERS
Europe on October fourth-  ̂ Nacogdoches. Texa*

f

trict court convened today 
at the court house, and went 
through the tormalties ot 
organization Judge L. D. 
Guinn was presiding and 
W. B. O’Quinn district At
torney was at hb post. The 
names ot the jury are. J. M. 
htalliDgs, Joe Martin, W. S. 
Satterwhite. J. H. Crenshaw^ 
B. F. Moore, (Sacol) C. B. 
Watkins, J. T. Anderson, 

Tom Simmons, T. G. 
Vaught, G. A. Stubblefield, 
Geo. W. Eason. J. A. Sowell, 
Door Bailiff John Bur
rows. Nothing ot interest 
was done.

“For sale cheap tor cash 
one double buggy and har
ness. Has been used very 
little. L. G. Muller,
Stdltw Nacogdoches, Texas.

President Woodrow Wilson 
has issued a proclomation tor 
t  general united prayer to 
God tor peace, setting (Xst. 4, 
tor the day. It b  too lengthy 
tor our present space, but, 
it is cbaracterbtic and well 
worth reading, and may be 
found in all the big papers.

trips about like a child.
' 1 heard one ot her grand 

sons ask her it she felt much 
old today. Her reply was 

No” 1 feel just like I was 
16.”

Truly 1 believe she did 
feel young in her heart. She 
has been grratly blessed to 
be spared to see her 80th, 
birthday and ma) the 
giver ot all good gifts spare 
her to see 1 many more such 
days. As the sun srat drawn 
west ward the guests began 
to dbperse, each one going 
their way wishing to be re
membered August 20th 1015, 
hoping to be present and that 
our hostess will still be spared 
to give us a royal welcome in 
her home again.

A guest

Get O ur Prices Orv
6IN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In Ea»t Texjia.
Also

E N G IN E S and B O IL E R S
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanka 

on short notice

& Machine Co.
T E X A S

Lufkin Foundry
L U F K IN ,

Geo. W. Cavin informs the 
Sentinel that be closed a deal 
in Beaumont last Saturday 
evening by which he sold hb 
and W. F. Danieb* saw mill, 
timber interest and lumber at 
Felicia in Liberty county to 
Mr. W. J. Sanders ot Marys- 
vUle, La. tor $60.000.

AT FENLEY’S
W. O. VV. and Marechael Neil Flour................$1.40
Best Green Coffee.................... .. 6 pounds tor $1.00
Good Green Coffee...... ..............7 pounds tor $1.00
Bulk Roasted Coffee..................5 pounds tor $1.00
One pound package Arbuckle’s Coffee...............2Sc
$1.00 Bucket Coffee.......... ...................................... 80e
6 Bottles Garrett Snuff tor................................. $1.25
6 Bottles ot any other kind tor ...̂ .....................$1.00

And Many Other Bargains Rot listed H en

JNO. B. FEN LEY

1
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